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APPOINT'MENT ORI}EX

lhe lvlaragenrent ul ilharat lns{ilutions. :ponsored hy C}{ir,lR Etlucational Sociery' . Ch.Venugr.rpal
I{eddy Edueational Society, VCR Flducational Socieiy on the recnmrnrnilatiix:i cl *hr srkxrion
.{'}mmittee lve are pleased tD apixrint i\lr*Us, R" }llladana l}Iohrua, Aritociaie Professor, in
DrFailnrent cl' CSB with a pa-v of hs 600821- (llrsic:,17914+AGP:10000+OA:33,iUFI{}lA:
11000{- Othernllowancelul96} rr.e.f !516&01.d sn AJCTI-: Vl Pay scals in the pay hanrl ol'Rs.
]7{t}0-67*{t0.
This Appoinlment onlrr is subjecf ln th* ftllorving eordilicns:

a) You arc rtqucstrd to.ioin the organizatinr, rvi{hin a lnaximum period ol'3* da_ys l}1rx tbe date of

recript olthis letter. ln cirxe. !,su do nur cornpl,v- rvith the abov* requirerncnts, it ruould be deemed

that you are noa interelted in *ur nfli:r.qnd lhe s*mc wcuid stand cancelled,

h)'i'he Crndidate can discontir:ue hir,lher service$ to this college by giring oae nrcnlh prior nolic*

befirre xhe cnrJ of the acsdenri* lear as per the *onililicrns mentionrd in the agrrenrent.

c) He,fshe should not be emplcyed as a eonsuhanl or ts pan tifter or adtisor *irh arlr)thrr,nitilurion

durirrg lhc tenure

di l{e,1 She shoultl lrandi-rverlhe accountr lllrs, rc,(\'3nt rr'corrls, boakscash etc. to the ll{)D r:f rhe

I)cpartment. tvhile leavirtg thc college. Llniy a{ier verificaiion aild r".btaining "no duc certi,icate'"

liam the Cc:llege hE.lshe ean irc rciieved.

el The Candidate $hould adhere to job rcsponsitrilities, Ce,neral lluler Leave i]clic,v & Srrvices

Rul*s cnclosed herewith.

l) Ihe Cantlidate shouid serve the nrganiz*tion t$ the besl ofrheir ahility, ;rnd should nll
directllf indire*lly lx ir.strumental in adrersely aflleting the image olrho orglnir.rtio_n.

Prrryrcrt by- 'i' "
{1.,"-_-. } j,},,.;!:""rj".$:.r;hffd:.,.:i. :i.:

rn."rr"rig" Recruitmext F.lrr.ipr,l ?

t

ACCEt]tliNqI

I rectiled the Appoirtmenl order in original *nd enclosures ap;:cndcd {hcrcio. I ac*eFt '*e al}).,'e

trrms and cr:nditio*s. I

CC tn: I I L{R Departrnent

3) Personal (irp1'
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{A;;lrreivedhyA.I,{l"T.ti.,R.eerlgnir*e11}ryrlre{"lrrvl.*f.1',$'andAffiit*lilrl1{,J,lti.'l,t].1
$pcns*red try I ct.IIN.l'& l{[,DI]y t!14.1]f{u$u*llAJ'{ fiflt}t}Y L:1}Llc$rl{}y{irl fit}t.ltil}

!t1:rng;rlpally {village}, Ibrairimpaturm (Mandali, l{anga li{e<ldv oistritt'5*} 510'

I.ih r0ti4l4-,js23l3i AtJg, Fkx:*s414 "232$"1.1 , bl-nrail:blt*tadntnigi&rtt;til"trtrtt

t],,1 Rrf: lhlr: 16- 12'21*5{'

..N PPOI NTIIT ENT ORDI; TI

Tlre l,lanagernent of lll*rra.r lrrsriiurions. spunsored b1' Cl'1I1R E.hri:ationirl Stciel-v- oh.ventrgopal

RcStl,v li4ir",ati*nal Socir;t;. V(iF. [r.lr.rcatlonal Societ-v r:n thr rcc,mntendations rll'tlre srleclion

.rr*iriO*. ivc arr ple*sci1 t,: appoi,rt l{r/Ms' Dr J.R.V '}ENY, Asrior:iale Profrssor' in De1:arltttent

ui CSE r.ith & Fla),,rt- Iis {r{t0{l?/- (Busicr d?91{+AGI,:I00{}0+D;\: -13.5!0+I:II&\: li{100:

()therallowaneer4l)f) rv.e.l 16ll2/2015 iin AIC'lE VI I'ay scalc in the pa:- band ollls"3740{}-

{i?t}00"

This Appointrnent {rrdtr i* srrhjctt I$ the follolr'ing conditi*ns:

a) Y{}u are requrxl*ti tc .ioin tht o: 3anization within a maximlrtn perii.rtl of 30 da1's licm the d;rle of

reccipl al'lhis lrtte r. lrt c3Ic. ] t.)(r Ci: no1 cr:}rnply with the abor'e require rnenl-s' it rvoukJ hc ilucnrcd

tlrat y$u are roi inle rettcd in <.rur o{'1'cr and the s"tnre *'ould stanil catlgelled'

b) The Candidalt can rli*c+ntinrre hivher servi*es lo this cpllege lri'giving otl(: morlth i:ricr nltice

helbre the enrj oitire i3carlt:rric r.ee:' as per llrc curditions mentinned irr tlre agrcetltenl'

cJ lle,rshC shi-}rrkl not bc tn:pkrr*ii as u COnsultnnr dr aS pflt-t Iirrti:r Cr adyisor rl'ith anolher institutir:n

during the {enure

d] l.ler She should handoler ttrc ar;e*urrls. files. relsviinl te*<:rr:ls' hochs easir !i{l' til thc llDD rli'thc

Deilartfte*1 rvhile lear,ing the c,,ll*ge. Onl1'alttr r'erillcati*n anrl ohtairting "no duc cerliflci'ttri"

tiom the Cnllege her':)ru ca* t'c rclicveil-

e )'l-he (andidat* shoulJ *cihcte (ir iirh rtspr"rnsibilitiis. ceneral llules" l-.cave l:olicy & sr:rtices

Ilulcs egclosed lreret ith.

t) The candirlrrte shoul{l iervc lht rrrgrniz-ation t{) t}e hest oltheir abilitl' aild should nol

directllr'indir*i:t'ly be inslrrilllt!]r3l irr advcrscly n{t"ecting the irnagc af lhc orgrr'liznti'111'

Ilreplred bY

lrr-chargt Becruitment

I received the Appointm(nt tirk:r in orig'inal

lerms and eotltJili$nr.

CC i*: l) llR DePa*tnent

2) Personal (.i,rP.r

and enclosures appended llrereto' I accept,he above

Canditlrttc

1'-r: l.

'('. rl
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BHfinfiT rlrsTtToTE oF rilstHErntilfi ffiy{'w T*xfirt*L*ey
{,\pproverl l"ry A"l"C.f.f,, ltccuglris<:rt l:1, lhr (iorl.

Sp orrs*red by : CHINlA REIIDY M,tllHl J.SLlllHAN

&ianei:lpallv (Vlllage], lbrahinrpainarrr ('li'!;indal).

Illr: il84l,1 , t52313,,39:i, l"a: :fi8414 .2i'l{41 
.

ol .l'.S. anrl .{ffilialt.rl tl .t.:'r-.'l'.1;-)

n[l}r]Y I"_N ]Uf qt!{)NnL $t)tIlt?'i,
It;rnrlir lk:rldv i.lrsfric:i . ;.ri..,i i Iii
i'.-nra i I :, 1 1 t, I itr1{r1t1 \it. g,trx,r i}. < : oI r

!l{'1. Itrf: Da*lrnio8/?ots

A l' ? {X f\' T *f E ry f ORl} {'rS

'l'lie !'tlrragerrrent of tharat lnstitrrlions^ spansored tr5 CI.IMR lirJui:trrii:la1 Srrciel-v-^ (h.Venrtgirpai

I{eddy trducalional Socier.v-, VCR }iducationol Society srr t,rc recornrn*rrdr:i*ns r:l' lhe selecti;rn

cr:rnrniltea we are pleas*d tn ap;nint illrl*Is, Dr.Neeraj $hsmra. Prr;l'es**r, in Depaltment ul'
tlSE rvith a pay of Rs 70000/- (Basic:33010+A6l';6,0{}0+I}e: lfi3iii+}lll4': 78fi1+0{her
allowanr:es: 5000) e,r.f ll108/20ltt rn il{l'lA V{ I}ay scalc in thr pa^t- L:rnd rrf Rs. 37.1i,0-S?{l${.

Tlris App*inhntnt order is suhjer:t to tlt frrllnwing c*ndiiiolts:

*] You are rcquested to join thc *rganizaiirrn within ;r raasirnun: p*riod +l'-ii} day$ lr$m ths {r$te tf

rrcript oflhi$ lener. h case. you d3 not c*mply rvith the ilb*vr rrrlrire r::rrn{s, il u,outd be dcernt:,i

th$t yor.r are ilol ifierestcd in i:ur olTrr;r*'J the saJritj rvoukj slrittl slnt-t''lli:iJ.

hi'lh* {.';rnr1idal* can rJis*orrlinuc hi:;.'Jr*r ieilice-i ld tl"ris toll(g* by'givir:1 {t*e }llorlth prior rttice

ir"i+i. ;ili ut.i rliilc.tr.lr;;;;,':riii .i:l ri"; :il*..;r:.iiii-,;:5;ili:r:i,'j'-j i'; ::;. .i-:-iri:iai;i..

r:l 1l*,:rhr: slroultJ n*l be eraplo3.,erl ir; ;i ci,ns*lialr1 {}r i1$ part lirr:*r t;- ari-r j:,*r- :r ith tiitilthcr institttti*rt

iririrrg tlr* tenure

iii l:11,' .{hr shr:uld hanilover lhs il(coiiftls. Jiics, le]r:v:rn1 rrritlids. bitith, ;ii:.ii tl;- l+ thc l'll)l) tr1't]rc:

,.)r:;-!.,ii ]r{lrl. rrhilr l*;rr.in!t the,:*lbg,l:. {}n}y afl:r vorii'ic;r1itl* r:rJ t,iiriitirrl "tl'-- dile ftriiiiittl(''

Iionr rirc Coliege helshe can be reliev*d.

,:) fi:* {'rnrJidate should acthrrt to.i*b rttpr,nsibilitirs. fitntrrl ltril*r. I {:,r}.i }:}r}:ic-,- & Srrv-icer

Hr:Jrs cnrlrrsed h*rervith.

il i'irr (.1;ildidiit* should ;errd tr.l( trg;rlizirii,rn {o t}c hi:l{ ;.ri iiri:ir- r;iilj;-r ;i;tri :;l:,>lld nl:i

Jirt:r:r1t/ inrJircctly br instrirrrrcltai in zrilvtrsol,v afth:rilg th* ir:ritgt:,:i'ii:e tr3:ariz;tii.,rt.

I'rr'p:irrrl hl
t",_i : ."^..

I r-ttl{iile lttrluitrn*nf

f ftJltCit'nra-

alH.lqil :rr$ir$T: ff fr$$ a ,,

i/ r. r', 1. +1*rl.intt#il lgF"i{tili;irlli { i ; 
' '"

+ c :1.iT ?Fij{l(l/i}t'JA-injrrl

g".Yk-*
ih* Cnrdirlate

Af{E}'TAN{.9

I reccived fhc Appnintmrnt order in nriginal and **cl*surcs rrp;:cnrlrrl fhr:r*to. I arr*pt lhcr ahr.rr*

l*r!11$ ilnd crrnditions.

('{.) t,r: l} I.lR l}epartrnent

?l l'}erron::l Cop3r



flrrrnnr r*rrr{rr* eF rilqr*ffiil*r* fff,rp r*ililslssy 0
{Apprllv*rl try A"!"C,T.[., ltmr:rgnlved by the C*vt.

Sporuored hy I fll{IHTA ftf;'S*Y [t,trL],-tL;SUIX{A:,;
Mang;*lp;*lly {Vil}ag* ), }br*h ilapatr:anr {&,1*rr:dal.},

l'h r0*414 - t.i?:il31S{i}, fax; {)Sit,t - ZS}{}A?.

*f t',$. arrd ;tffiliafsx{ tc J.lt.T.li.}
fif-l3t) t* ff X i {iAll'I t} li&t" .1{}f I fi ?Y
It*nga itcdcir, *i:;trit:t, - i-*, 51{}.

lr.rra ili : hiet*r3rrn lill 6 r*ail. t:<st*

2?la6tzt lfi
#.'1. llrrr,

,4PTTOTNTMENT ORbES
'l'he Managemenl oi'Bharat lnslitutions, sponsored by CtiI,lR DrJucational Sociely. (ih.Venugrryal
Reddy flducational Serciety' \'CR Educatlonal Socirry on the recomr:endarions aJ'thr selection
conimittee we are pleased to appoini MrlIlIs. I)r.Prarlyna, Profe*sor, in fkpartm*nt ol CSE, rvith
a pay of R* l?5000/- {I}asic: 46.,100+AGP:15,000+DAr 32600+HltAr 20,00'0* t}thrr allowan*s:
I1,000) w.r.f 221(t6n{}18 on AICTE vl pa_v scalc jn the pay. hand of Rs. J7400-6?$$0.

'fhis Appointment order io ;*trjeel tr the following conditions:

a) You are requested to join the organizati*n *'ilhin a maximum Srriotl of .)0 6ays fr*rn the date crf

_ 

rec*iPt of this lrtter. ln case. ytu dr"r not corntrrly rvilh the atrove requirernents, it would be 4eemr:i3

lhat you arc not intere$ed in ouroller and lhe sanr* rr*ull stanti cancellecl.

h) 'lle Candidale ean discontirue his.'her serviees ro lhis collcge hy giving one rnonlh prit:r nolice
beibre the enrl olthe acadentic -!'gar as per the conciitir>ns mentioncd in the agreer.rent.

c) I le/*he should not he enrployed as a consultirnl or &, p{rt fimer or advisor rvith antther instiluli*n

during th* i*nurr

d7 Hei She sh$uld handover the accounis, files" relcvart recortt$, books cash etc. to the LIOD ofthe
llepartmenq rvhile leaving the collcge. Only all*r verificaiion and obtaining .'no due ccrrificare,,

from thr College helshe can be relieve<I.

e)'fhe Candidate should adhtre tcjob r*sponsihilities, Ceneral Rules, Leave pnlict,& Services

Rule,s enclnsed herervith.

l) The Cnndidare should seft'c the organization 10 thf, bLlst of their nbililv and shr:u1l nat

ilirectl;'l indire*tl.v be instrumental in adversrly affecting rhe in:ag* ol'rhe r-'rganlz"ation.

?ry;pred by

r*#*i;i{**ruirrnenr
^ i.; . .: ,j.*Y 

.n

r,.i).: d, v.46't*;y e t, 't* ?rincip:rt '-".1 j 1,;: "r
J. | "iiJ

AC(:EI,'t'AjVCf, il i.. : ::::.1 TFLfu*6&J'J+"tqtt:'u

order in original and enclosures aFpetlded theretr>, I acccpt the aboveI reeeived the Appointrnent
tenns and condili*ns.

CC tor l) I.IR Depannrent

2) Persrnul Copy

Canditlatc

,--\cl
':-,t^,1:J \%'
. 
.-,lJ ,, . \r:r.
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&***gxrk*d hf tfu*, Sm{- *li Yi}, *nd ,tJYl}t*tr*{, t{, J,I\?UH- tlyrlssbr<|.}
$trn*uxrt*tl by: trHthefd Ril.{}ryY *{.*t[]]dfi&:[i{.}l{.Lt ,{.fiUffi fiI}t}f-4Tt{}!ffif" ff}C&trW

Ref: BIET/Th/APPT/ Date:3-MAY-18

APPOINTMENT ORDER

The Management of Bharat Institutions, sponsored by CHMR Educational Society, Ch.Venugopal
Reddy Educational Society, VGR Educational Society on the recommendations of the selection

committee we are pleased to appoint DR.P.VELMURUGAN, Associate Professor, in Department

of CSE with a pay of Rs.90000 (Basic:44000+AGP:10000+DA:27000+HRA:9000) w.e.f 3-MAY-
l8 on AICTE VI Pay scale in the pay band of Rs. 37400-67000.

This Appointment order is subject to the following conditions:

a)You are requested to join the organization within a maximum period of 30 days from the date of

receipt of this letter. In case, you do not comply with the above requirements, it would be deemed

that you are not interested in our offer and the same would stand cancelled.

b) The Candidate can discontinue his/her services to this college by giving one month prior notice

before the end of the academic year as per the conditions mentioned in the agreement.

c) He/she should not be employed as a consultant or as part timer or advisor with another institution

during the tenure.

d) He/ She should handover the accounts, files, relevant records, books cash etc" to the HOD of the

Department, while leaving the college. Only after verification and obtaining "no due certificate"

from the College he/she can be relieved.

e) The Candidate should adhere to job responsibilities, General Rules, Leave Policy & Services

Rules enclosed herewith.

f) The Candidate should serve the organization to the best of their ability and should not

directly/ indirectly be instrumental in adversely affecting the image of the organization.

Prep11e$ by

rn-.r,fuilitment

tT^r t rt.'il
j"1"4 f't tr*{{lY

j
. Principal
t))-tr-t rf,.i

' q; "9. ,t..
f!f;$,:,,,. "")r+i ":' .:- .,-".r, ,rI / . | }.Ctf<r,i;.r^ " 'Yl vl, i5r:.r lr' ' . ::. I

_ _ *r 
i +,$#- rs*",Ud#*n.",i.: l:j

I received the Appointment
terms and conditions.

CC to: 1) HR Department
2j Personai copy trlf:,

Ranga

ACCEPTANCE

the aboveoriginal

ilr

)
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(A6rpror-rd try A}*Yf,"- Axqr***trt* h?" fiAe,f x***d A**rtEllte* by fiI*{ I t# $}r*51rarnlrr*x ' ('Sli, 1{f& S.ffr * Xmha*tt;a}

****r6rdx*d t*X tk* {i*r*t" *f T,#' r.rrsl .{FglX&t** {xr -lffTLlffi, t*yt3v.rxhxt4,l

Strx;x*+x'*d t*y : t*4|.tt{Lffi{"5}{:y\ !'til,tr}}{ff$1"#ffie$ fiffi}ffi'H}U(3TI$XAr- 5{}{l[T1'

Ref: BIET/ThIAPPT/ Date:ll-JUN-I8

APPOINTMENT ORDER

The Management of Bharat Institutions, sponsored by CHMR Educational Society, Ch.Venugopal

Reddy Educational Society, VGR Educational Society on the recommendations of the selection

committee we are pleased to appoint DR ANITHA BAI, Associate Professor, in Department of
CSE with a pay of Rs.83684 (Basic:37400+AGP:9000+DA:18560+HRA:13920+Other
Allow:4804) w.e.f I I-JUN-I8 on AICTE VI Pay scale in the pay band of Rs.37400-67000.

This Appointment order is subject to the following conditions:

a)You are requested to join the organization within a maximum period of 30 days from the date of

receipt of this letter. In case, you do not comply with the above requirements, it would be deemed

that you are not interested in our offer and the same would stand cancelled.

b) The Candidate can discontinue his/her services to this college by giving one month prior notice

before the end of the academic year as per the conditions mentioned in the agreement.

c) He/she should not be employed as a consultant or as part timer or advisor with another institution

during the tenure.

d) He/ She should handover the accounts, hles, relevant records, books cash etc. to the HOD of the

Department, while leaving the college. Only after verification and obtaining "no due certificate"

from the College he/she can be relieved.

e) The Candidate should adhere to job responsibilities, General Rules, Leave Policy & Services

Rules enclosed herewith.

f) The Candidate should serve the organization to the best of their ability and should not

directly/ indirectly be instrumental in adversely affecting the image of the organization.

Prepgefl by

rn-.r,fuilitment

tT'r t /'r., : !

*J4 [r"i.rr'L1y
- Principal 

j
ryl q-

$*ng""],, .tl;i,, ,, . ; ) .r^-: ?-.. .a;ilt;.tft r:)^ , .r' "r'. ;$1..1.i,,. - j':i.,"]
,s\j i !uj]i 4J jn - ,,]J i lr) . n"*,"/ i ui$i.r- IeqilE#"j 

r,, ; Si /
ACCEPTANCE

I received the Appointment order{iq fuginal and enclosures appended thereto. I accept the above

terms and conditions. )+fr N*-*|_*,?n'P
cc to: 1) HRDepartmen, t'#kf^L sig,,"trr#tf,!ffia"t.

2) personar Copy fi,:"^'o,jff;;fi li:l,-,",jil" 
fri''u, licirrjl Ditt"iul 5 rU



sllf,Rfir xr,ltrxT{lTffi or til$HErBlilttr fiffip THrffiilst$ffiYo
tqp;lrd,*{f by,##?X- *E#{r*{tttrd h f',*e&* xnd ir**dl{*r*l hy l\&4 I {ffi Fm*grrr*c:ta* " [#*], ]"C.$- {;{fi & h{*r:h;*lr*trnl

X*r gm{xed bf tl** &**,t. *i T.fi, xr*d Atfilt*ttd [n *lt{T(J}l* l,ty'*3*rcfrrut"}
Spu:***rr**l by I ffl{Nhif*{ XfllJ,}fftt ?##*{L:*Ut}H,4ff *tffi}#t" ff}t}{3flt}il{Jttr- * }tlWW

Ref: BIETIThIAPPTI Date:11-JUN-I8

APPOINTMENT ORDER

The Management of Bharat Institutions, sponsored by CHMR Educational Society, Ch.Venugopal
Reddy Educational Society, VGR Educational Society on the recommendations of the selection
committee we are pleased to appoint DR .R .DELSHI HOWSALYA DEVI, Associate Professor,
in Department of CSE with a pay of Rs.100000
(Basic:47914+AGP:10000+DA:33590+HRA:8000+Other Allow:496) w.e.f 11-JUN-I8 on AICTE
VI Pay scale in the pay band of Rs.37400-67000.

This Appointment order is subject to the following conditions:

a)You are requested to join the organization within a maximum period of 30 days from the date of

receipt of this letter. In case, you do not comply with the above requirements, it would be deemed

that you are not interested in our offer and the same would stand cancelled.

b) The Candidate can discontinue his/her services to this college by giving one month prior notice

before the end of the academic year as per the conditions mentioned in the agreement.

c) He/she should not be employed as a consultant or as part timer or advisor with another institution

during the tenure.

d) He/ She should handover the accounts, files, relevant records, books cash etc. to the HOD of the

Department, while leaving the college. Only after verification and obtaining "no due certificate"

from the College he/she can be relieved.

e) The Candidate should adhere to job responsibilities, General Rules, Leave Policy & Services

Rules enclosed herewith.

f) The Candidate should serve the organization to the best of their ability and should not

directly/ indirectly be instrumental in adversely affecting the image of the organization.

Prep14gfl by

rr-.rrfuilitment

j1i r'' '{';'ln',

I!; r:-r . 
principal

1r..."' ''ilt't;".
,,l1'5 ,,, ,,,,iir," llr,i:,,,i.1__;l]'}.1 

.lwqa F:{;,i/ ,$ _,,. lstessr]arr ;'.;i:u,i

appended thereto. I accept the aboveI received

terms and

CC to: l)
2)

the Appointment order

conditions.

HR Department
Personal Copy

ACCEPTANCE

t

PRINCIPAL.

Signa#rfficandidate
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Ref: BIETIThIAPPTI Date:12'OCT-16

APPOINTMENT ORDER

The Management of Bharat Institutions, sponsored by CHMR Educational Society, Ch.Venugopal

Reddy Educational Society, VGR Educational Society on the recommendations of the selection

committee we are pleased to appoint V.VEERABHADRAM, Associate Professor, in Department

of CSE with a pay of Rs.45000 (Basic:22182+AGP:6000+DA:585O+HRA:5520+Other
Allow:6000) w.e.f l2-OCT-16 on AICTE VI Pay scale in the pay band of Rs. Rs.37400-67000.

This Appointment order is subject to the following conditions:

a)You are requested to join the organization within a maximum period of 30 days from the date of

receipt of this letter. In case, you do not comply with the above requirements, it would be deemed

that you are not interested in our offer and the same would stand cancelled.

b) The Candidate can discontinue his/her services to this college by giving one month prior notrce

before the end of the academic year as per the conditions mention.ed in the agreement.

c) He/she should not be employed as a consultant or as part timer or advisor with another institution

during the tenure.

d) He/ She should handover the accounts, files, relevant records, books cash etc. to the HOD of the

Department, while leaving the college. Only after verification and obtaining "no due certificate"

from the College he/she can be relieved.

e) The Candidate should adhere to job responsibilities, General Rules, Leave Policy & Services

Rules enclosed herewith.

f) The Candidate should serve the organization to the best of their ability and should not

directly/ indirectly be instrumental in adversely affecting the image of the organization.

Prep6e$ by

rr-.r,)Mitment

'I-\ /_\ I I

-:l I {-'' ''i',,'id 
y
)

*. Principal
o; :-''-.t . J

l"l*;;,-;,... . .. .",.,, ""^- *
qrilt;!,r t-r /. ,("'r,irt 8r,1 i- !..:l

_./. re;;/r#&ViJli 
L,:,, _./

ACCEPTANCE

I received the Appointment && original.qnd e-lglosures appended thereto. I accept the above

terms and conditions- I " ,,'^'''/ \ 't''"'

CCto:1)HR,.,*-.n.,\,,*,*.,,*.,'..Fig,,kCandidate
2 ) P ersonar c onvffi 

iit gltilq#Jf A"
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ldangalpally {Village}, Ibril}rimpatrrarl fMarrtJal). i}anga Rrtt<}y l}is{ri{:t - ,t)l ;l t.
Ilh : t)8{}4 - 23}31311 3$*, thx : 0li4i4 " 23'X'4?. f;-r*nil : bi*t*dr"nr:l1j-;gruilil,,-:srrr

lltf: D$tSi*?i l2,t0l3

TIPPOINTMENT ORDER

"lhu \'lanagernent cl'Bhirrat lnstitulions, .sprxsored hy, CHN{[t [duciltional Snciet"v. Ch.Venugapal
Reddy lducatir>nal $o*iety, VCll flducational Sncicry on the rccr:rrrrretdrtions of thu xelertion
commiftee we are pleased to app*inr MrMs. K.S. Prrimala, Assistant professor, in Depnrtnent
of CSf with a pay of R* 21600/- (BAlilC: 15600 + AGP: 60fX|) rr.e.f 04/12/2tlt3 on aic't'l Vl
Pay scele in the pay band ofRs.1560{t-600(}-i9100.

ll'his Appointmert order ls subject to fhe f.,llolving eonditirnx:

a) You are rcquesled 1o join thc nrganizution rvithin a maximum p*riod of 30 dal,s from the date sf^

receipl rrl"lhis letter" In case. you do n*t c*rnpl,v rvith the above requirernenls. it u.ouk! br deemeiJ

that you at& not interestcd in our oller and the same rvouki stancl r:rncelleiJ.

b) The Candidallr c$n di.\continue hi#hcr servic,es to this colkge b}, giving rxe m*nlh prior no{iee

brfare the end afrhs acadeffiic year as per the condilions rnentioned in the *greenrent.

c) Helshe:hould nct ht emploved as a consultant rr a! pllrl lirrer or advisor with ancthcr institutir-rn

during the tcnure

d) He,'She should handover {he aucounts, fil*s. r*leyirnl recorrls. borks cash rtc. l{t the IIOIJ olthe

Deparr-menl. rvhile lear,ing the college. Only afier v*rificarinn ond oblaining "no <ire cerlificate"

fn..nr the Col)ege hershe can tre relievcd.

e)'lhe Candidate shr:utd adher* t* jotr responsihiliries Ceneral Rulcs. Leave policl.& Services

R:.:les enck>sed heren ith.

l) The candidatr xhould serve the organirxrion to the b*st of rhtir *biliry anll should aor

dirccil3a indireclly be instrtnter:tal in adversely aflt*ing the irnage of the organiz-ariun.

Prep*pgl hy(&*.*-
In-ef,*rge Recruitment

AC'CrlP'] AI{CT]

I received the Appointmrnl *rder in originxl and encl*sures appencled thercto. I accept the abavt
lcrms and conditions. 

-*.*
CC to: l) l lll Department Signrture odfhe Candirlate

2) Personal Copy
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Mangalpally {Vill;itc }, l}lr;,rhimpatnarr; (i{ar:d;riJ,
Ph : ft8414 " tS23lli,i Siil). lhx ; iiti4t4 - )5t6^t?.

*f '{"S. and rtrffili;lt*rt tq ,J"i\"'I"{1. }

ATN$Y T}LJCIItrI{} 3iAI, $OCIIiTY
Ranga ltcritlv iliuiri<:t - Iiill 5l{}.

[:.- rliail : ]ritllirr.lr r llrlr.q$1;ri]. r r,;11

Il,cf: ll$ibtile/$ztz$lz

APPOINTMENT ORNER

'lhr Munagemeilt ol'Bhirrat lnstitutions, sponsored by Cl{MI{ Educational Societl', Ch.Venugopal
Redrly F.ducatinnal Society. VCR [dleationill Societ]- on the rec$rnmendali$ns of' the selection
i:ommiuee rve are ple;xci1 to appuint iltr/ll{s. P. l}ineirh Chandra, ilssi:ilant Prrfcssor, in

I)epartment al' CStr with a pay *f lts 2500t1/- []ASIC: 15600 + AGlt: 6000+ HR..\: 34{}0) x.c.f
l4t02t2tll2 on AICTE Vl Pay scale in the pay hanri of'Rs. 156{}0-60110-39100,

Thi* Appoirtme nt ordrr is subjccrt lo ltre Iollo*iug conditions:

a) You are rcquested to join the organization wifiin a n:arirnum perird ol30 rlays lnrrn *he rJatc of

rece ipt nf this letter" ln cilse, ylru do nrt r*mply wirh tlre alrove requiremenis, it $ould he decrned

ihat )i:u ar( lr*t interesled in our offer and the sar:rn rlrrulcl slanri canc*ll*d.

b) The Candidate can discontinuu hiii&er service* to this uollege b.t gitirtg on. i:1cillh prior nc,tice

be firre the esd &f the academic ;vesr as per th$ cc,ndiiions mefltion*d in the agreement.

c) I:[c,'shc shuuld not he employetl *y a conyultanl cr ils pi;rt limer r:rarlvisor r+ith anctlr*r institutitu

during the lenure

ri) l lcl lhe should handr-rver lhe accounts, files, relcvant rrcords. bonks r:ash etc. ti) the I IOD rrirhe

f)epar1rxlent, **hile leaving the c*llege. Only affer veriflcati'u and obtaining "no due eenificalc"

ftom lhs Collegr he.Ahc cnn he relieved.

ei The Candidate should adhere to jnb re$pon$ihilitier, *enerill ll.ulrrs, Leave l)oiicy & Services

ll"ules rrnclased herewith.

n The Candidare shrruld ser!"e the organization to the b€$t rt'their abiliry'and should nr-rt

r.lirectll','inrJircctl,v he inrlrumenttrl in adversel,v allbctilg the image of thc organiz*tion.

o"*:{"gI'
ln-chirge Recruitmenl

rt'l'i*i';ii'ts"
-... i'L ^ ;**. ? ir-'il ?-i a,trfld* pr*1{9 s '4"

, ^ :_,: :jiJ HL.1 l:l tl I { v. .r . i'1 {"* 
- -

" - PrlngiPel -r::]r=Y.r " '

: i . : ." '; ..1 ;ri{i;'d " ''

ACCEPTANCI

I recrived the Apprintment order in original and enclosurrls appellded thereto. I accdpt the above

lerms and con'litions. j._: j j

CC to: l) llR Departrnent Signatdilof the Cnntlidate

?) Personal Copy
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{Approvcd tr.v,{.l.C"T.tt", Recognis*d try Ihe {iovt"
Sport;*r*:tl b3, I Cl"llN"lA ftfDfrY MADH{.1$Ui}HA1I{

Marrgalpaliy {Vi}lage), Ikrahitrrpatnanr (l!{anrl*l),

uf "1.""$" anrl Affiliatr"rl t* J,ltr"I,tJ.J
fi f lSY fi I)1.1(:A [l{,}}iyll 5fi f i{l'tY
i{i,t*g;r l{,rrr.idy l}istrirt -;{il i}{i.
Ii-lxrriI : ?;i r:tatllr:rril4g t*itil <: *r*

Dailit rionr:ora

APPOTN:TMENT OROEfi.

'lhe Managcnient ol}-lh*rat Institutions, sponsorcd b;- CH|\.1R Educatianal Sacirty, Ch.Venugopol
Rrddy lidur:ational S**iel,v. VGII lldueational Socierv on the rccommendati*ns r;f the seleition
conrnrittee rve are pleased to appoint lllrlMs. Y. Sirisfta, A*sistanf Profrssor, in Departrncnt cf
csrl with a pay ul-Rs 21600/- (tsAsIC: I5d00 + AGP: 6000) w.e.t 2$/{ts/?014 on AIC"rE. \rt pal.
scnlc in lhc pay band of Rs.I5600-6(lllil-391t10.

'Ihls Appointme nl trrrler i* subject to tbe follarving conrlitions:

a) You are request*d lo ioin th* organiz-ation within a rnaximum peri*d ot30 da;vs lionr the dat* ol

receipt *f this letter. ln cas{, you do not conrply wirh the akrve requircnents. it rvoukl [r tleenred

thirt.you are n.,t inierested in our ollbr and the sarne rvould stand urncclled.

tr)'I"h* Candidate can cliscontirrue hisitrer services rs this collegc b; giving rrne lnr,ntll prior nctire

befr:re thc end of'thr acadefiic ye*r ils prr the condirirlni msnlioned in the a[r.eement.

c) Hc,'she sh*uld nat bc enrplt:yed as $ consult&nt $r a$ Fafl tirr:*r or ativigr wirh anather instjtLrli*n

during the terure

d) He/ 5h* xhould handtverthe *ccounts, iiles, rclevanl records, burck-< cnsh etr:, to ihr l-lOD nf the

f)epartnrent. trhile lcaving the collegc. Onll,aller verification and trbtaining *n* 
rJue certi{icrte,'

lion the Ccllege helshe can l,e relicv*d.

e) Thc Candidate slrould adhure lo.f ob responsibilitics. 6ener*l ftulcs, Lcave Policv & Servires

Rules sncL:sed hercg,itlr.

l') "l'he Candidate should srrvs lhe organizatirrn tr: thrr lrest *f the ir abilitl.and shoulil not

direttll'; indirectly be inslntrntntal in irdver*ely allbcting thc irnage of thc organirarion.

Itsf:

Ilreparpd try

r"-.*i|;;;uito,*or il i*.,...

' ;t: :'ii+1..:" i,l

Aq_crPTANCt[

I rtcuived the Appaintment order in original and cnciosures appended thereto. I acrept the ahove
terms aod cnnditi*ns. t

.'5, ,q i,
C'C to: l) HR Departrnent Signature riirheflandid:rte

2) Personal Cop.,"'
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Ref: BIETIThIAPPTI Date:9-AUG-16

APPOINTMENT ORDER

The Management of Bharat Institutions, sponsored by CHMR Educational Society, Ch.Venugopal
Reddy Educational Society, VGR Educational Society on the recommendations of the selection
committee we are pleased to appoint B. ARATHI, Assistant Professor, in Department of CSE with
a pay of Rs.21600 (Basic:15600+AGP:6000) w.e.f 9-AUG-16 on AICTE VI Pay scale in the pay

band of Rs. 15600-6000-39t00.

This Appointment order is subject to the following conditions:

a)You are requested to join the organization within a maximum period of 30 days from the date of

receipt of this letter. In case, you do not comply with the above requirements, it would be deemed

that you are not interested in our offer and the same would stand cancelled.

b) The Candidate can discontinue his/her services to this college by giving one month prior notice

before the end of the academic year as per the conditions mentioned in the agreement.

c) He/she should not be employed as a consultant or as part timer or advisor with another institution

during the tenure.

d) He/ She should handover the accounts, files, relevant records, books cash etc. to the HOD of the

Department, while leaving the college. Only after verification and obtaining'ono due certificate"

from the College he/she can be relieved.

e) The Candidate should adhere to job responsibilities, General Rules, Leave Policy & Services

Rules enclosed herewith.

f) The Candidate should serve the organization to the best of their ability and should not

directly/ indirectly be instrumental in adversely affecting the image of the organization.

Preplle$ by

In-.r,rffiitment

rI', t /; il
'l t I I |.;;'1i1'/

I

Princinal
IJ,.." lj
fx.i-^,','-':. -. - .'..
e*ri i .r ,. iti- 1r,,,,i,,,r,f 

, ,' , 
j,, 

;:--"r li*$u" rsL,,*;r, 
*t::J

ACCEPTANCE

I received

terms and

CC to: 1)

the Appointment

conditions.

HR Department

Personal Copy
PRiT.ICIPAL.

il'"ffi;it'ffiJ"r;iltrfri,
2)

I accept the above
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Ref: BIETIThIAPPTI Date:4-SEP-15

APPOINTMENT ORDER

The Management of Bharat Institutions, sponsored by CHMR Educational Society, Ch.Venugopal

Reddy Educational Society, VGR Educational Society on the recommendations of the selection

committee we are pleased to appoint FARHANA BANO, Assistant Professor, in Department of
CSE with a pay of Rs.21600 (Basic:15600+AGP:6000) w.e.f 4-SEP-15 on AICTE VI Pay scale in
the pay band ofRs. 15600-6000-39100.

This Appointment order is subject to the following conditions:

a)You are requested to join the organization within a maximum period of 30 days from the date of

receipt of this letter. In case, you do not comply with the above requirements, it would be deemed

that you are not interested in our offer and the same would stand cancelled.

b) The Candidate can discontinue his/her services to this college by giving one month prior notice

before the end of the academic year as per the conditions mentioned in the agreement.

c) He/she should not be employed as a consultant or as part timer or advisor with another institution

during the tenure-

d) He/ She should handover the accounts, files, relevant records, books cash etc. to the HOD of the

Department, while leaving the college. Only after verification and obtaining "no due certificate"

from the College he/she can be relieved.

e) The Candidate should adhere to job responsibilities, General Rules, Leave Policy & Services

Rules enclosed herewith.

f) The Candidate should serve the organization to the best of their ability and should not

directly/ indirectly be instrumental in adversely affecting the image of the organization.

Preplqefl by

In-.r,fuilitment

-'T) L " i']Jdl

*i, srr. Plinc+al r

lt*-,-. liiiri

'ffi:;, , ", ',.",,,,, 
; .'i i. ;

, v,&IJ. {&ftil6sr*Uf 
:ld, l, 

j

I received the Appointment order

terms and conditions.

CC to. 1) HR Department

2) Personal Copy

ACCEPTANCE

in original and enclosures

Bharat lnrtituie of Engg. & Tecn

ManoaoallYM, lbrehimPdsnam
ninia ReodY Drrt-501 510

thereto. I accept the above

p R I NC i pAt Si gng/ure-oJ the Can did ate
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Ref: BIETIThIAPPTI Date:16-DEC-16

APPOINTMEIVT ORDER

The Management of Bharat Institutions, sponsored by CHMR Educational Society, Ch.Venugopal
Reddy Educational Society, VGR Educational Society on the recommendations of the selection
committee we are pleased to appoint M. RAJ KUMAR, Assistant Professor, in Department of CSE
with a pay of Rs.21600 (Basic:15600+AGP:6000) w.e.f 16-DEC-16 on AICTE VI Pay scale in the
pay band ofRs. 15600-6000-39100.

This Appointment order is subject to the following conditions:

a)You are requested to join the organization within a maximum period of 30 days from the date of

receipt of this letter. In case, you do not comply with the above requirements, it would be deemed

that you are not interested in our offer and the same would stand cancelled.

b) The Candidate can discontinue his/her services to this college by giving one month prior notice

before the end of the academic year as per the conditions mentioned in the agreement.

c) He/she should not be employed as a consultant or as part timer or advisor with another institution

during the tenure.

d) He/ She should handovef the accounts, files, relevant records, books cash etc. to the HOD of the

Department, while leaving the college. Only after verification and obtaining "no due certificate"

from the College he/she can be relieved.

e) The Candidate should adhere to job responsibilities, General Rules, Leave Policy & Services

Rules enclosed herewith.

f) The Candidate should serve the organization to the best of their ability and should not

directly/ indirectly be instrumental in adversely affecting the image of the organization.

Prep6e$ by

rn-.tlk"-*itment

CEPTAN

order in and encI received the Appointment
terms and conditions.

CC to: 1) HR Department

2) Personal Copy

[\t,r+"
thereto. I accept the above

PRINCIPAT
Bnarat lnstitute ol Engg.
M a noaoaltYM, lbrahimPatan'rn

Ringa RedoY Di.t-501 510

dandidate

_TI
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AI'POIN7'fr{ENT OfrDEII

'Ihe h,lanagemenl of Ilh&ral lnstitxlions, spcnsored by CHtr'lR l:iducatirual Secietl', Ch'Venugopal

tteaay f Oiratir:rnal Sor:ierv, VliR [:r]ucaiiolal Socier,*- $fl thc re{o$mentialionr tf thc s*lection

"o*nrit,.o 
we ore pleaxed-fo appOint l,{rlMs. $'tubeena, Assistanl Profe*sor, in Departmeni tlf

CSE rvirh a puy o{il* 21600./- (XaStc, 15{00 +.tCP: 6000} rv.e'f 151{6l2tll I r:n AICTI VI Pa1'

scale in the pa1- bnnd of Rs-l5600-600&39100"

'I his Appoiatment order is subjett tn the ftrllowing cnntlitionc:

it) Ytrr are reques{ed to jrrin the organiz;ltion *ithin a m$xinum pcriod ol'30 da;*: fram tlre dale oi'

r*cr:ipt of this lctter. ln ca-\e. ytril .lo nr:t corr:6rly xirh the atxrve requiremeuts. it rvould be deemed

that 1.ou arc rilt inleredte<i in our ofl-er ald the sume wt>uli *tand eunr":elled.

b) The Clndidare can discontinue hi#her servires t(1 this ccllege b,".. giving irnu monl}r prior nrrtice

tefore the eud of tl':e acarJemio ,Yeal as p*r the crnditions menlk>nrd in the agrcement'

c) llc/she should not b* ernployed aS a tonsultirnt or as lart tirncr or udvil*r l\,ith antxher institlti$n

during lhe tenore

d) lle/ She sh*uliJ handover{h* accounls. liles. relevant reci:rds' trou}is cirsh etc' t* the ltfllJ oftlte

Dcp$rlnlent, while le*ving the college. 0:rly aftcr vcrifiealion and *btairing "rto due cenificillti"

from the Collegc he/shc c*n tre relieveil'

e) The Candidsre shi-.uld atlhere toi$b re:;pousibilitics' {}ener*l Iiules. Leave Policy & Servii:es

I{ules *nclostd herewirh.

fl The C*ndidate should ssrYs the organizetion to the best r::f their atrility and should n*t

rJirectlyl iniiirscrl-v bc inslrumenlal irr ridvers*ly *lTecting the image of the organi:ratir:rr'

rrd bv

L*"-
rrge Recruitment

. i :j.:.ii::, ili 'l

Ref:

ACCI:?t{'NCF,

I received the Appoitltmtnt order in original snd enclosures append*d tllereto' I a{cfpt lhe ubnve

rcrmsandconditions. :1 t L '\
,.'r\t

cc tu: I ) I.lR Dcprrtrn-'n1 signalurt of the candidate

?) Fersonal Copy



t.Apprr:v*d h-a* A'1.C.'f.li", Hr:c*gnlxt:d l':1' th* {iotl'
ii6r*n*rr**i try : lll,{lhl'lh XilnnY LIAD}{I]$ULIIIAS

!l;lrrrirrl J>*llt i \/il l; r:tt ), l l.i t.t lli rr'iprrinanr { \'l it ni l;: J i,

;r1 ' {ifi41;tr tit:Jli},; :3i}{'}, l'*x : 0$414 -2i'}*,t1 .

of '1.5. axe.i A{liliat*rt t* .!.tr'l'"ti..}
Rr:l}I}Y lllllJ{ A il{}s&}. st}f 1 li'tr"Y

i{nnga l{*tJdl' l}is!ri(l - i{il iliJ
l:1-rrrail I h;eta()ffiIitillltrl:li1.l i iI; I

ftef: uaiillrcioeiz*to

APPOINTMENIr ORDER

'lhe Management ul llharat Institutions. sprnt*red b-.- CI{I{R l}lucational Sccict,v-, (:h'Yenugcpal

if*aAy fOi"rri*nal Socirlry, VGR g6ucational Soci*ty *n the reeonrmend:rtions ol the selectkrn

rOmnrittee \rye ilre pteaserl tir appoint Mr/$lr. P, "Sririv*** Rao' Asxoeirte Prnfessor' in

il*pr"*** of CtiE with a pay of n* *t.t;:l- {tlasic: 18310+A{il':6,000+DA: 12155+}ItLl:

4g62+Oihilraltowrncrx: fa:j w.e.f 06/06/?{116sn AICITVI Payscale inthepa;-bandciHs'

37d00-67000.

This Appoint:nerl rrrder is subjcct to the firlllrxing condilitls:

a) Yr:ru irre reque:tecl to joill the organizarion rvithin a maximum perind *130 da1"s !"rarn the date ol

receipt ol'this lctte r. ln case. y-ou tlo ttnt uornplv with the above requirunrr:n:s' it would lx ilr*n]ed

ilrat lrnr ;lre n*t i,tcr*r{cd in our rffer and lhe s:lme *ould stilrrd cance}led.

h)]hr candidittc can discontinue his&tr services to this c*llege by giving one rnonth priir notite

tetbr* rhe end t:fthe acariemic 
''ear 

il5 per the c}nditit)ns rneniioncd in the agrterncnt'

c) ller'she shou!1 naf be empl*-ve{ as a ciusuhitnl ilr as pa11 tinrer Cr advisor with *norher instinltinn

during the tenure

d) llei She should handover the ac{ounts. files, relev*nr rtcurtls, books cash tte. to lhd I I{LD ol the

I)rpartment, rvhile leaving tlre rallege. Onl-v alier verilication and oblr,ining "nr: tjut ctnit'tcaltJ

from lhe C*llege her'she can be relievcd'

ei The Can,Jidate shouki cdheru toiob responsibiliti*s, (icneral Rules, Lcavi: ['olic.v & Servi*es

Rulcs enrloserl hercwith.

0'l"he Canilidat* shoul.l tera,E lhr organir-ation to the b€st r-rl'th*ir ahility and should not

direcdyl intlirectly be insirum*ntal in adversely alllcling the irnagc af the orgarrizalicn'

.mx:"
Ino,ct*rge Recruilment

ACCIIPTAI{C:E
,'.'""I: :ri.:.'i.tfu%li."t',it': _:', ri,

and enclosures appended thereto' I accept lhe abov*
I r*oeivcd the ;\ppointmrnt srder in origirtal

terms and conditions.

CC to: I) IIR l)ePartment

?) Persr:nal CtPY

Sigrature nditlate

t.t ::/ ti \ &,ii'riil,,J]:'rtsi3 , , \=rl
t3



Bsfit#r nr*ffixT{ITE Of Eil{*trtr{rHfinf{fi fl}l0 TH($t}fSt*fiY @
{Appnnrd 6y AJft?- "trqrrd}trel hi}'fi} f **d ,4crrrr{rlrd !;y htl{ : l.'G l}r*Er*nrm** ' t'S}'" f (f - f.&.f. & }f mhanltal

It*.***gflix*d by lh-* 6*vrt" *f T"jk" *.xd .{ff1}tel*d lru,ff(T**4, ffi't3*r*tu*<I.}
,$1*nx**r**,by: f;.Htfffe &['i]#Y mdl]l*L"1ti{.}ttAft tr{EI"}#Y LDE"}T-4fi{}FieI- k',*{LtrlY

!!a.lrg"rtlxelly {\illaflq"J. itsx,i*}rirllgl,.rIr:,rn: {\t.rn,Lri}. P;rr':t* l{rtld'; I}ittnt t ' 5*] 5l{:}."Xt'}'*g;:n*. Tt'i 4'it',1 a :;73:'J

Ref: BIETIThIAPPTI Date:28-JUN-14

APPOINTMENT ORDER

The Management of Bharat Institutions, sponsored by CHMR Educational Society, Ch.Venugopal

Reddy Educational Society, VGR Educational Society on the recommendations of the selection

committee we are pleased to appoint M. SHM PRASAD, Assistant Professor, in Department of
CSE with a pay of Rs.21600 (Basic:15600+AGP:6000) w.e.f 28-JUN-14 on AICTE VI Pay scale

in the pay band of Rs. 15600-6000-39100.

This Appointment order is subject to the following conditions:

a)You are requested to join the organization within a maximum period of 30 days from the date of

receipt of this letter. In case, you do not comply with the above requirements, it would be deemed

that you are not interested in our offer and the same would stand cancelled.

b) The Candidate can discontinue his/her services to this college by giving one month prior notice

before the end of the academic year as per the conditions mentioned in the agreement.

c) He/she should not be employed as a consultant or as part timer or advisor with another institution

during the tenure.

d) He/ She should handover the accounts, files, relevant records, books cash etc. to the HOD of the

Department, while leaving the college. Only after verification and obtaining "no due certificate"

from the College he/she can be relieved.

e) The Candidate should adhere to job responsibilities, General Rules, Leave Policy & Services

Rules enclosed herewith.

f) The Candidate should serve the organrzation to the best of their ability and should not

directly/ indirectly be instrumental in adversely affecting the image of the organization.

Prepqp{ by

rn-.n)&ilitment

r!-. r lil n'
_lJ."l' [ ' 'ti,,ti,1

- Principal
lJ, r-.; r

|r,t*;:,-r,. ''1. - ! ..-r--
\dl,g,r i.',. , . ;' il""e,',',","", :,' :1," j I1 ] :" ,i\ . ,.ltl]l] 11 !..

' 
*'+tl- I&lal6avt*..t, 

f, i.,J

appended thereto. I accept the above

).^-

ACCEPTANCE

order in original and enclosuresI received the Appointment
terms and conditions.

CC to: 1) HR Department

2) Personal Copy

f tt,ilt--* -' ) -*,*sU'.'P*-F t Signaturev PRINCIPAL' "
Bharat rn.tiiut" of Engg' q T1|
iltf:g:xsdJfifl:lrill4'

Candidate



tilfit#I? lHrr[T{I?X OF rilfilHrril,ililS ftt{D TH{t*ilstsfiY @
(npprm,ert try AJ[:?ti* A<-rrctittrc{ by il*,{C xnd Acrrertttctl hy fi&4 ; U# Pnrgrtmrnt* ' t'-tt. f C}; S.FS. ** llerhan{tal

flrcogni'(d by lhr $cr'tt. $f T..$. snrt Af,ffin&oltd *+ JHTtII'ln ldytlerttrnd.i
Strx*rl***r*d try I C*{l}ifJ[ ffiIX]t]Y !AA{}i{tiS#*M,4f fifi}#Y tI}u{}ATI#i\i'\L .***1#X3'

Martg"rillurtlg {\i;l.r;4e}. ttwxlr;rlrp.rtnirnl {U.lnr':a}}, R.rt;.r ltr:dfi'l"h:{dt't"5*l 5t*, Tr!'rng;:1"t. Tq'i *ti} i :i23:.J

Ref: BIETITh/APPTI Date:3-AUG-16

APPOINTMENT ORDER

The Management of Bharat Institutions, sponsored by CHMR Educational Society, Ch.Venugopal

Reddy Educational Society, VGR Educational Society on the recommendations of the selection

committee we are pleased to appoint V. SHM KUMAR, Assistant Professor, in Department of
CSE with a pay of Rs.21600 (Basic:I5600+AGP:6000) w.e.f 3-AUG-16 on AICTE VI Pay scale

in the pay band of Rs. 15600-6000-39100.

This Appointment order is subject to the following conditions:

a)You are requested to join the organization within a maximum period of 30 days from the date of

receipt of this letter. In case, you do not comply with the above requirements, it would be deemed

that you are not interested in our offer and the same would stand cancelled.

b) The Candidate can discontinue his/her services to this college by giving one month prior notice

before the end of the academic year as per the conditions mentioned in the agreement.

c) He/she should not be employed as a consultant or as part timer or advisor with another institution

during the tenure.

d) He/ She should handover the accounts, files, relevant records, books cash etc. to the HOD of the

Department, while leaving the college. Only after verification and obtaining "no due certificate"

from the College he/she can be relieved.

e) The Candidate should adhere to job responsibilities, General Rules, Leave Policy & Services

Rules enclosed herewith.

f) The Candidate should serve the organization to the best of their ability and should not

directly/ indirectly be instrumental in adversely affecting the image of the organization.

'la I '' 'i,i,{J,y
J

I received the Appointment order in original and enclosures appended thereto" I accept the above

terms and conditions nD /f , . . -

v p61l.1crrr'.r- 
^ .rffi#;

ACCEPTANCE

ihe CandidateCC to: 1) HR Department V pRtilCtPAL - *-qififtdre o

2) Persona' copy nTiislffiqilryitTs..



BXfififiT tr*trrTgTs sF rilEIHUrffiilifi f,r{p ?H{l{l{olsfiY @

{,q:lprme*{ tly,*}(:ff*;&c*r*dir*rl hy f{AA# xI}d irtr**lttrd t}y ?YS& I #,& fuugrammrn " fl*& fC}; ffi# *. *{t*}ran*ral

&****nix*d by tlr* $m't. of T,.s- nnd Affiit*l*d t*dxTt"?I,l* *ty*larxk*tf.)
51x,rie*,r**"[ !,3'; c]'{tr\"1,\ RLtr}E$} 1t.\tt}it tl liit&\ tr4}1.}l}'l L{-}l'{.'tll(}5.t1.5{}{ t: Ii'

Ref: BIETIThIAPPTI Date:l-FEB-I7

APPOINTMENT ORDER

The Management of Bharat Institutions, sponsored by CHMR Educational Society, Ch.Venugopal

Reddy Educational Society, VGR Educational Society on the recommendations of the selection

committee we are pleased to appoint V.SARITHA, Assistant Professor, in Department of CSE with

a pay of Rs.21600 (Basic:15600+AGP:6000) w.e.f 1-FEB-17 on AICTE VI Pay scale in the pay

band of Rs. I 5600-6000-391 00.

This Appointment order is subject to the following conditions:

a)You are requested to join the organization within a maximum period of 30 days from the date of

receipt of this letter. In case, you do not comply with the above requirements, it would be deemed

that you are not interested in our offer and the same would stand cancelled.

b) The Candidate can discontinue his/her services to this college by giving one month prior notice

before the end of the academic year as per the conditions mentioned in the agreement.

c) He/she should not be employed as a consultant or as part timer or advisor with another institution

during the tenure.

d) He/ She should handover the accounts, files, relevant records, books cash etc. to the HOD of the

Department, while leaving the college. Only after verification and obtaining "no due certificate"

from the College he/she can be relieved.

e) The Candidate should adhere to job responsibilities, General Rules, Leave Policy & Services

Rules enclosed herewith.

f) The Candidate should serve the organization to the best of their ability and should not

directly/ indirectly be instrumental in adversely affecting the image of the organization.

Prepgefl by

rn-.nffiitment

I received the Appointment

terms and conditions.

CC to: 1) HR Department

2) Personal Copy

t'I r
I.l



sl.s&fiT tf{r'ftT{IT[ st E]terffirHffi[{s fit{p T[(HHsto$y
It('r

rHt
{if '}"$- iin{-l .{ffilir}i+ri t* J.li.'Lil"}
$lti#LlY [il]1"jil.,\'l'X]]ii1t., S{}{l fl T}'
|l;*tz*a\\*tl<ir: liislyi{:? " I{}} 1i*

T.-r* ait : l.iirl;;{ilti},:1r I{r}1*il,{J{}r1r

Rsfr Df,to: 01/02/2017
!.i 

'11'\:
APPOINTMENT ORDER

'lhe Managemtnt ol"Ilharal lnslitutions" sponsored hy CHI'lI1 Educational Srxiety, Clh.Vrnugopal
Reddy Educalioilsl Societ!'. V$R Educational Sixiety on thr rcconrnrendations of the selection
comtnittee we are pleased fo appoint &Irills. C.Kalyani. Assisfant Pr*fe*xrr, in De;rartment ol
CSli with a pay of Rr 1160{}/- (I}A$ICr 15600 + .AGI'}: 6{.100} w.r,f 01101/2017 on AICTII Vl [}ay
scale in tfre pay hand ofRs.t5600-6000-39t00.

This Appoirtmrnt ordrr is sulrjecl lo the ftrlkrrring condilions:

n) Yi:u urr requested tojoin thc organization within n maximunr pcriod ol30 da1,s frorn the drte ol

receipt of this letter. ln case. y()r do not ccrnrply with fie above rcquirernents, it woulil be dsemed

that ycru are nol intercsted in our offcr zurd lhe same would stand cancelled.

b)'l'he Candidate can disl'ontinue hi*fter sen'ices lo thi* cullege hy giling orle m(x1h prior noiice

befbrc thr. efid of thq" academic }oar &s prr th* condilions mrnlii:ned in the agrerment,

c) I'l*/she should not be enployed as a rr:nsultant or Bs part lirner or advisor r.ith another institution

during the trnure

d) Hei She should lraldortr the atc*unls. files. rclevaat rec$rtls. hotks cash et;,. to the l{OD olthe

D€partrnent *'hile leaving lhe college. Onll after yeri{icatioo anil ohtrinlng'ho due certificale"

l'ront the Collegc helshe can bur relielr.d.

e)'l'he Canditlate shr-ruld adhere to job responsihilitics, Cencral Rtles. Leave Prlicv & Srrrvices

Rules enclosed herewith.

t)"llre Candidale should serye the organizotion 1r.l the best ot"their ability and should n*l

directl;'l indirectly Lre insrumental in adversely atl"ecting the irnage *f lhe *rganization.

Prepryed by
\+:L _1t+-*

ln-ctsrge Recruiimenl
" J.,r 'f:ii1Jr '#.'. _:*.L" . ,'.,,,, prinrilral :i.,.. 

., i,. 
'

t 'l.rt'""
Signarure of rlt t[ndidare

AqcEPTAficf

I rcceiv*d ihe Appointment order in original and enclosures appended ther$to. I acccpr rhe above
ternrs and conditions,

CC to: l) l{R Department

2i Pcrsonal Copy

'-r;,,f,,



irilEERrilc f,xB iicrnolnsy O
. (Apprrlvctl by A.l.c.',l'.[., Rt:cogniscrl hy the covt. of 'l'.5. al-td r\ifitriaterl t{) .l.fi..t.l j. ]

SPONSTTTC<i bY : CHTNTA REDDY MADIIU$UD}IAI.I RIDT}Y 
'iT}I]CATIONAI- 

$OCII:]},
Mangalpally (villageJ, lbrahirrrpalnam fMandal). Ranra lkrltlv Distri.t tj{t I :! iiJPh:0*,{l.J"Z5?3l3lJgl}, F;rx: {)S414 ^ZS?t47, }:-rrrait: i,r,",,r,,,ir.;,rr,,-,,,,,r.,

lltf.
["],)ii.'"4P?OINT}WENT T}RilEK

'i'he ivanagerneat of Bharat 
t_sjlJnti:$s, sp:rs*rer1 by (:l{h{}t l.;durar;{xal soci*ry. ch.\renirg*p;rlReddy srJucalinnal soci*ty' v{iR [ducstjanal i*cl"ry r,rn ]hc recr,n,,i,rnurri<rns trf'*rc selecri(,'crttnmiltee we are pleaserl k) eFpoint &{rlMs, Romv sinha, As$ist rrr trr$f*;nr, i* I}epa*rn*nt ri{Clifi wirh a pay oi Rs 345601_ (IlASiI{i: t5600 i A#pr t'0{,{t +t}.{:Il}trt0 +I{RA 2160} rr.e.fI3/t2110td on AICTE vr pay scare in rhe pay banti of'Rs. r s6$rl-60s$-i9t;0:

This Appoinlmeni order is ruljrct lu tlre follorviug *ondilions;

aJ Yuu are requ*sted l0.ioin thc i:rg*nirarion rvithirr a nr*rinr$sr 1.*rirzi i:{'30 days liom the d;rtc ol
re':uipt of this lener. ln casr' )rllr do n$t compl)' with tire *hriv* rr:r1r:iie rr*ntt it uoulit hc rjc*rncri

rlrar 1cu arc not interesteri in arrr n{Jer qnd the sam* **ou.ld lainir ealcrried.

b) lh'candidate can r!iscrxtinrrc hivher qertic*s tr> dris eoll.rr:r b;. pir.i*g rrn* month prirx noliri:
b*l?rr* rhq end ofthe scadullric )far a: p-r thc cocirition: nrc:irir:rri] i:r {rc agr*r:me*t.
e; iier'sttt shoulri not bc empioyed tis a r{]n$$ltsnt or irs pitrt 1ir}rr 11r a,ivrsr:r }l.irh enother inrlinrrion

tiliing the fenure

Ii iir:; $he ,:hould handover thf ;r,lu$rrr.;ts. ille.r. r*rl*v;int rcrri:ni:. i,;ri.rlls *:r;itr *({. io the i.{()ll *lrl:i;
l}rpilnurcnt. rvhile lrlving th*rr;llegr:. {-inly alier \,*riJ;i.*rlri :; ,j r.i,tiriiriliLl ..n; 

iiue ;sitillcillr.,
ii*il ihe Or;ileg* he..sit* r:*l he ;rlicvrrj^

ct'llrt {.ian<iidale should adhere ro.iob respr:t-tihiliti*s. {irrrer;rl lluler, !.e *te l}r:licy & Scrvir:u-;' 
I{*l*s encloser! hqrewith.

il l'h*(';lrrdirl*terhouldscrvelhe rrganizirriont*rh*hcsrrrl.theilli.rilii.var;i.!slr*uklnot

riirectlyi indirectly lx inrlrrrlnr'ntal ir ;xlverstly,*lltctirrg thc in:illr *t'tle $rcanizatinrl.
l'rtJr;.: rql hyr/
I rr-ehri'ilr Rrt-rrritm *n t

I rtc*ived the Appointrrre*t crdi:r in i.:rilrinal an(i encl{rstrrei ;lpp*rticr lir*rrx,:. I :r.(ept rhe ab{)vc
ter:ns nnti rontli tion.s.

o('rrr; I) IIR lleparrurent

l; Ilrrsonrl Cc;u

('.') ? iLXbr'y. .i.L+"-(,\
.\ignrruru ii rhc ( :rnrliilate

.'

#*,
,:,,r1:, :sif:,.ff r:*s'?#r

'\{lcF:PT"r.\{.'}: 
' r:'-TFi-t'.r'G{N{'c4lr{lC

?



*x*afi? rHsrr{ITr of Hr$ffi *NWWW}Wffi ffffi# y**?t;*wLw&y @
{Ap;;r*ved lly A.l.{1.'1".1i., Rttogni**d Lr-v ltrr*r {iovt. *f 1'.$. aurl Aftiliat*rt t* J.i,t.'i.}. }

.$p*nr*rxd by r cfilH'lA nf,nnY MA&nljsilBn4'{. nrr1}y E*u{ATrfficAt" st}trr,.'ry
Mang*lpally {Vi3[agc], lbrahirnpat*arx {.Nlan,;lal},lta*g* *edr}y llis*ict - *l} i I I {}.

Plr r {}s4[4 - 35?sl3 / 3$l], F';rx : fls4l4 zgtb4T" fl-srail l i:iel;r*n"rr:{u.arr},*r!.{.{;fri

llt:f .: Refl nikl?6106r$t6

API'OINTMENT OfrDER

The h{anagernent cf lSharat lnstiiutiuns, sponsnre<J by CHMR Erlucational Soci*ry. Ch.Venugoptl
Reddy Hducational Society, VCR tlducational Society on the recrmmen<larions ril" the s*lecti,-rn
cornmitlcc u'e lrr pleased to appoint llr/l{r" N.Aruna Jyorhi, Assist*nt Prrrf(ssor, in t}epartnrenr
rtf f:S[ with a pay r-rl] Rs 3500{l/- {l}ASlCr 15600 + AGts: 6000+}tRA: 3{00} rr.e.f ?{t/061201fi on
AlCl'E Vl Pay scale !n the pal,band of Rs..l5600-6000-3tttlO

'Ihis Appoinlrrr*rt .)rd€r is subjert t$ {h€ follo-w-ing eonrtitionr:

a) You arc requ*stcd to join :he nrgarrization within a maximurn periorl of 30 riays lron: rhe dare 6f

rer:eipt *l'thit letter. In casie: t*cu do not c*nrply rvith rhe abr:le requirenr*nts. it would lx rjeern4rJ

thrt 1ou a.e nrlt inteffst*d in r:ur *ffer anrl ahe sarne would strnd cancclled.

b)'Ihe (oldidaf$ can disctrltrtinue his,{rer services lo this collcge b-r giring onr munth prior norii,r*

tretrirre the end i:f thc academic 1'ear a$ per the conrJitions mentirrr:c<j in the agreenrenl.

c) Hc/she sh0rrltJ ntrt be ernpl*ytd as a corsultanl or as pan tiirer or advis*r rvith an$lher instirutjon

during the tenlre

d) Hei Shc should hand':r'er thc accounts. liles" relevant r*cords, btrak* r;ash etc. to rhc IlOt) rrl-the

Depart$]ent. r'vhilc learing the callege. Only afler yeriJicati*n arrtl obraining "nr: due cerri,icate"

fi'om the Coilege helshe can bc rclieved.

e) Ihe Candidate shrluld;rdhere tojob rcsponsihiliries. Ccneml Rulcs, Leave P*licy & S*rvices

Rules enulosed here*:ith.

f)'ltre Candidate *hould *en'e the organi*rtion to the best of the ir abiliry and shuuld rrnr

direr:lly'/ indirectly be instrurne:rial 3n adverse l,r, a{l'ecting the image of rhe organization.

*'"ffiH]
ln-Cluirge Reeruilnrcnt

I receil'ed the Appoinlrnent ordu in original and enclosures appendett thereto. I aceepr rhe abovc
terms anr! conditions.

CC to: l) IIR Depanment

2) l'ersnnal Capy

\$","!2
Signature of lhe{andidate

ACCITTAilCE



x?*ffir;#? ttrsrff$Tu, *y wffiffiwwwffiw*wffi ffir*w yyxqwffi**w*y
{Approvcd by A,t.C,"f.[,' Rrxrgrri**rl by lh* G*1,t"
$ponsored by : CI{INTA, ftE$Sy M*rltLIS{JrilAI{

Mangdpally (V,lla*a), Ibrahlrnpal*am (Jklandaf),
Ph I 08414 , ?$?313 / 3$$, Fax : $B4l{ - ?$16{?,

trf 'l""li. ar:*l Affiliat*d t* "l.N"I.{:,.r
ffi Ii*I)Y fl $tj{,l?tol{AL s*[,t.x],
itarraa ldcclrly Ilistrict I{l} :;i{l
ll-Enxi! I I:irlla<1rn*tlirgrlr*il. rlrri r

API'OINTMENT ORDER

The l{nnage:nrnt of Bharat ln*tituticns, spousored b-"- C}llr,lR Educarionai sficiety, Ch.Venug'pa}
Reddy llducarional Socict.v. \i(iR Educational Sociity on thc rccon1mendations of' the selcutir:rn

::lTInitt!* we are pletxed to appoint NIr/LIs. Y,Sowjanya, Asrisfall professlr, in l)epartnresl ofc's[ rvirh a pay of IL$ 350001- (BAslc: tiorio + Acpi 6000 *ua,t0sott nlrna
2l60Othernllo*-au*c:4{0) w'e'f 29ll2ftt}16 on AICTC VI pay scale in rhc p6v hnnri ofRs.l560&600&39t00.

'I"hi* Appriintnrett ordcr is suhject tei the following *onrlitirxr:

a] Ynu are rcqucstetl to join the arganizatiol wirhin a maxinrum period ol--)0 ria;-.s lionr the .kte al
receipt of this letler" In case. y()u dlr not cornply rvith the above r*r;uircrnents. it woulcl be .jccmed

that you are not intere{terj ir our of'l}r antl th€ same woukl sland cancelled.

h) 'l'he Candidale can discontinus hislher srn,ices to thi: ctrll*ge by giving cne month prior nr:ticr-

lxf-rrrc thc end olthe acaderric year as per the uonditirln.r r.nenric,ned in fie agreement.

*) ll*,'she sltould uct be *nrploled as a consuitant or ns parl tirncr ar advisor with anolher instltuti'n

duriag the tenur*

d) ilel Shu shoulij hancl*ver lhe accourrts I'iirs. relcvant recorris. bor:ks cash err. to thr HOD ol Lhe

Dtpartment while leavirrg the coilege. (lnly afier verificirti(xl &td ohtaining .,nc 
clue cer1ificatt,.

tl.orn the Coll*gc he,lshe can be relicved.

c)'l-he Candidate should ndhere to.iob responsibililies. {ienerirl Rules. l_.cave polic.3..& Serr,.ices

Rules enqlosed hcreNith.

f) The Candidate shorrld serve the organization to rhe hest of t&eir abilirl..md should ngt
dirr:etly.; indirectly be insrr::r:ental in agverscly aii*cting the image ol'the organiz,a{irn.

!*1r!

t"o?rf 
^ut' -'\r - '*'-

In-cid:r$e Recru ilment

ACCIPTANCE,

I received the Appointment onjer in original and enclosures appenried lhereto, I accepr the ahove
lenns afld coriilitions. 

i ,
CC to: lj IIR Deparrmmr Signature of *I-Candidare

2) Personal Cop.v

w
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Ref: BIETIThIAPPTI Date:20-JAN-17

APPOINTMEIVT ORDER

The Management of Bharat Institutions, sponsored by CHMR Educational Society, Ch.Venugopal

Reddy Educational Society, VGR Educational Society on the recommendations of the selection

committee we are pleased to appoint MR. K.GOPI, Assistant Professor, in Department of CSE

with a pay of Rs.21600 (Basic:15600+AGP:6000) w.e.f 20-JAN-17 on AICTE VI Pay scale in the

pay band ofRs. 15600-6000-39100.

This Appointment order is subject to the following conditions:

a)You are requested to join the organization within a maximum period of 30 days from the date of

receipt of this letter. In case, you do not comply with the above requirements, it would be deemed

that you are not interested in our offer and the same would stand cancelled.

b) The Candidate can discontinue his/her services to this college by giving one month prior notice

before the end of the academic year as per the conditions mentioned in the agreement.

c) He/she should not be employed as a consultant or as part timer or advisor with another institution

during the tenure.

d) He/ She should handover the accounts, files, relevant records, books cash etc. to the HOD of the

Department, while leaving the college. Only after verification and obtaining "no due certificate"

from the College he/she can be relieved.

e) The Candidate should adhere to job responsibilities, General Rules, Leave Policy & Services

Rules enclosed herewith.

f) The Candidate should serve the organization to the best of their ability and should not

directly/ indirectly be instrumental in adversely affecting the image of the organization.

Il.

Prepgefl by

rn-.r,)Mitment

I received the Appointment

terms and conditions.

CC to: 1) HR Department

2) Personal Copy

appended thereto. I accept the above

andidate

ACCEPTANCE
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APPOINTIIENT ORDER

l'he l\{anagemenr ol'Bharat lnstitutions. spunsored h1 t'Hlv'lR 'Ltlucutiorral societl' ch'venugopal

Reddy Eilucatinnal S.*ict.v, i6[ fO-."tionul .Soeicty 
on th€ rccon,mendations of the selectfun

eorlfilitree $e are ple&sed to oppoin, Mr/]\,Is' Tinrmaiesh, Axslslant Prtfessrrr' in i)*parlrnent or

Cl{E rvirh a pay of tt.c 215s[7- i[E*ri, 1!u9! + AGP: 6000) rv't'f 24/fit]2$t1on Altl'l"E Vl l]a-v

scalc in lhe puy band ofR*156{10-6000-39100'

This Appolntrnen, order ir rubject 1o tht folbuing conditions:

iriYouarerequeste<,llojointheorganiz.ationwilhinamaximuntprioriof}0<la.vs{,rarnthedattof

reeeipt of this lettEr. In cas*, you do n$t colnpl;- rvith thc abQvc reqnirementl it rvould bc deernr:d

thatyoualenoti$lercslerllnrruroJl.erandthes6fiewtrulrlstandcancetrled,

bl 
.Ile 

can,Jiri*te ean discontinue hivher services to this collegt b'1' giving one m*nth pri*r notice

beiiire the enrl of the acadenric )ear as p€r the conditi$ns rnerrtioled in the agreement'

c) Heislr* should not be c.nrplnyeil aJi il consultant un as pan timer or atlvisor rvilh *nolltt:r institution

during the tenure

cl) l{e,/ She should handover the accounlr. files, relev.rnt records, books cash etc' to the }'loD ilf th*

Lleperun*nl, while leaving tlre cnllege. only alier verificnri{n and ohtaining "tro dus ceilificste"

from lhe College he,'she can be relieved'

*)'l'hc candidale sholkl adhere ro job respansihil'ities, oe*erul i{ulcs, l'*ave Perlicl & serviees

Rules enclused herert ith.

?) Personal CoPY

Rcf:
fttf,

l) The candidate "should serYe thQ $r$ianization tr} the best of their ability'and should not

dircctly/ilrlirectlyheinstrunrentalinadverselyullectingtheirnager:fthc*rganir.alion.
r,{i:}.L.,":r,ji 

1Prrpqpd by r *,'- s: '.',,'l {SS } ,E} {F *t*$rP-v{ry'? .i ,

t,-"*.*""o*ruirmenr , 
ffi:fll'l;,,1..;.''

ACCF.p't'tuNcE

I receiverl tho Appoifltment order in original and *ncl*sures appended thereto' I accept the above '

tet:xs and corrlilir:ns' " 1".i i
CC to: l) HR llepnrtmenf Signature nf the Cardida0e
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Ref: BIETITh/APPTI Date:23-JAN-17

APPOINTMEIYT ORDER

The Management of Bharat Institutions, sponsored by CHMR Educational Society, Ch.Venugopal
Reddy Educational Society, VGR Educational Society on the recommendations of the selection

committee we are pleased to appoint CHAITANYA SAI, Assistant Professor, in Department of
CSE with a pay of Rs.21600 (Basic:15600+AGP:6000) w.e.f 23-JAN-17 on AICTE VI Pay scale

in the pay band of Rs. 15600-6000-39100.

This Appointment order is subject to the following conditions:

a)You are requested to join the organization within a maximum period of 30 days from the date of

receipt of this letter. In case, you do not comply with the above requirements, it would be deemed

that you are not interested in our offer and the same would stand cancelled.

b) The Candidate can discontinue his/her services to this college by giving one month prior notice

before the end of the academic year as per the conditions mentioned in the agreement.

c) He/she should not be employed as a consultant or as part timer or advisor with another institution

during the tenure.

d) He/ She should handover the accounts, files, relevant records, books cash etc. to the HOD of the

Department, while leaving the college. Only after verification and obtaining "no due certificate"

from the College he/she can be relieved.

e) The Candidate should adhere to job responsibilities, General Rules, Leave Policy & Services

Rules enclosed herewith.

f) The Candidate should serve the organization to the best of their ability and should not

directly/ indirectly be instrumental in adversely affecting the image of the organization.

Prepgefl by

ln-.r')fuilitment

rT)4 I' tri.d'io
-*-t'' 
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appended thereto. I accept the aboveI received the Appointment
terms and conditions"

CC to: 1) HR Department

2) Personal Copy

ACCEPTANCE

order in original and enclosures

Bharat'-If ,ili-:*m;+,Jtr1
i'x'Sr"'u0rl*}'gm'?iil'#:B:'I::'ii bi'.-sot s t o

f the Candidate
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$p*nr*nre*l hy: CHI$TA Rfit]ny MA$f:{ilSU#}tAff
tllangnlpally {Vi ll*6e }. lhrir hi lriira t**rn { &landa,l},
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APPOTNTMTNT OftNftr

I 5r06/t{}t 7

'l"he Management ol Bhnrat Inslitutions. sponsorer.l hy cliL4R ErJrrcational societ-y. ch"venugopalReddy Educatir:nal societrv. vCR Educatlonul sarict"v ern the recor,nr*r,.roiirr,, of lhe selectioncommitiee rve *re pleased to appoint [Irl]\{s. .Ihansi }iani, dssirlani ,;;f*;;ur, in Depar*nenr ufCSE wirh a pay rf Rs j1100/- IBASIC: 15600 + AGp: 6000 +DA:il640+HRA 1160) w.c"f151$612017 on AICTE vr 
'ay 

scrle in the pa.v brntr of Rs.ls600-6000-llioo.-

Thir Appoiulmclt orde r is subjert fo the following contlitiors:

a) You are requested to j*in lhe organization within a ma;iinrum period of 30 days franr the clate ol'

receipt of this lttter' In case' )'Du do not clmply lvith the above requircments, ii woultl lx 6eunreg

rhatyoil are not irltercsted in ourofrerand trre same rvcrurd stand canceiled.

h) The candidate can disc*ntinue his,:lrer sen'ices ro this cr:llcge by giving olf, monrh prior notiee
belbrc thc cnd ol'the ccacletnir" )car as per the contlitions rnenrionecl in rhc agrccrnenl.
ci lleishc shr:uld not be ernpllr,v*d ns a consulranl or as port limcrr eir adr,lsor rvilh an*ther instituti.n

during the t*nurr

d) IIe/ she should han<lover lhe arcounts, files, releva*t rcr;ords. b*ols cash erc. 10 tlie IIolll of the
Departmenl rvhile leaving the *otlcgc. only alhr v*rificarion and ubtaining ".no due c*ili,icat.,,
fronr the College huyshe can be relieved.

ei The Candidate should arihere m jotr respcrnsibiliries, (ieneral Rules. Leave poiicy & seniccs
Rules encloserJ hrrervith.

Q The Candidate should serve thc organizotion to rhs bcst *frheir ability and shoul<j n*t
diructl.vi indirte tly he instrumcnlal in attverse ly allbcting tl,e image llth* orgariz.arion.

Ilrepared b1'
,,.r

loklrg. Recruirmcnt

I receir,ed the Appuintment
tern:s and conrJitions.

CC tr:l l) HR Deparrrnent

2) Personal (icrp1'

ACCEPTANCT l::::ili !r'r 4; -: ' r '

ortler in original snd enckrsur*s appen<ietJ thercto. I accept the abovr

., t -,.. 'P',
--"1. f \ .'l

signarlretr tle dlotoate

l$
isL loi?) lm: n lni

"i 
/s,t

-.t{a*. '

{le{.:
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Ref: BIETIThIAPPTI Date:1-JUN-I7

APPOINTMENT ORDER

The Management of Bharat Institutions, sponsored by CHMR Educational Society, Ch.Venugopal
Reddy Educational Society, VGR Educational Society on the recommendations of the selection
committee we are pleased to appoint P.PRIYA, Assistant Professor, in Department of CSE with a

pay of Rs.23000 (Basic:15600+AGP:6000+HRA:1400) w.e.f I-JUN-I7 on AICTE VI Pay scale in
the pay band ofRs. 15600-6000-39100.

This Appointment order is subject to the following conditions:

a)You are requested to join the organization within a maximum period of 30 days from the date of

receipt of this letter. In case, you do not comply with the above requirements, it would be deemed

that you are not interested in our offer and the same would stand cancelled.

b) The Candidate can discontinue his/her services to this college by giving one month prior notice

before the end of the academic year as per the conditions mentioned in the agreement.

c) He/she should not be employed as a consultant or as part timer or advisor with another institution

during the tenure.

d) He/ She should handover the accounts, files, relevant records, books cash etc. to the HOD of the

Department, while leaving the college. Only after verification and obtaining "no due certificate"

from the College he/she can be relieved.

e) The Candidate should adhere to job responsibilities, General Rules, Leave Policy & Services

Rules enclosed herewith.

f) The Candidate should serve the organization to the best of their ability and should not

directly/ indirectly be instrumental in adversely affecting the image of the organization.

Prep11efl by

ln-cr,)fuilitment

f'" 'i;.idy
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ACCEPTANCE

I received the Appointmgrt p"rder in original and enclosures appended thereto. I accept the above
terms and conditions. \ 1\"i 'f, .,-*4'!'-.* 

^. ,",rr.(&$6.andidateCC to: 1) HR Departmen, \J ' -{*int,r*. Sig

2) personar copvl,,, ';jJ]i[[fi ffiffiri"lH' 
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Ref: BIETIThIAPPTI Date:1-FEB-17

APPOINTMENT ORDER

The Management of Bharat Institutions, sponsored by CHMR Educational Society, Ch.Venugopal
Reddy Educational Society, VGR Educational Society on the recommendations of the selection
committee we are pleased to appoint EKAMBARAM, Assistant Professor, in Department of CSE
with a pay of Rs.21600 (Basic:I5600+AGP:6000) w.e.f 1-FEB-17 on AICTE VI Pay scale in the
pay band ofRs. 15600-6000-39100.

This Appointment order is subject to the following conditions:

a)You are requested to join the organization within a maximum period of 30 days from the date of

receipt of this letter. In case, you do not comply with the above requirements, it would be deemed

that you are not interested in our offer and the same would stand cancelled.

b) The Candidate can discontinue his/her services to this college by giving one month prior notice

before the end of the academic year as per the conditions mentioned in the agreement.

c) He/she should not be employed as a consultant or as part timer or advisor with another institution

during the tenure.

d) He/ She should handover the accounts, files, relevant records, books cash etc. to the HOD of the

Department, while leaving the college. Only after verification and obtaining "no due certificate"

from the College he/she can be relieved.

e) The Candidate should adhere to job responsibilities, General Rules, Leave Policy & Services

Rules enclosed herewith.

f) The Candidate should serve the organization to the best of their ability and should not

directly/ indirectly be instrumental in adversely affecting the image of the organization.

Preplle$ by

tn-cha&e-c;itment

t-" trl,.{Jy
Principal

lrt 1t; -

&.,. .-' . '-"i ,r..\u ti ".,ui.'i ,'," . l ' "
.i l*,..",*-il' " "jli;;,, r,-,,, "-,-.*,t" igr];ilr,le^ ^ . . 

., :t":i
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",*"+,l"rfuX*r*_" "'\t":-.,Mw,*+t ,. (r.\

thereto, I accept the above

ACCEPTANCE

I received the Appointment
terms and conditions.

CC to. 1) HR Department

2) Personal Copy Bharat lnstitutc ol Engg' & Tecr'

offi;:'Hs;JTilIBi?e."

the Candidate

rll
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Ref: BIETIThIAPPTI Date:42901

APPOINTMENT ORDER

The Management of Bharat Institutions, sponsored by CHMR Educational Society, Ch.Venugopal
Reddy Educational Society, VGR Educational Society on the recommendations of the selection
committee we are pleased to appoint P.KIRANMAI, Assistant Professor, in Department of CSE
with a pay of Rs.21600 (Basic:15600+AGP:6000) w.e.f 42901on AICTE VI Pay scale in the pay
band of Rs. 15600-6000-39100.

This Appointment order is subject to the following conditions:

a)You are requested to join the organization within a maximum period of 30 days from the date of

receipt of this letter. In case, you do not comply with the above requirements, it would be deemed

that you are not interested in our offer and the same would stand cancelled.

b) The Candidate can discontinue his/her services to this college by giving one month prior notice

before the end of the academic year as per the conditions mentioned in the agreement.

c) He/she should not be employed as a consultant or as part timer or advisor with another institution

during the tenure.

d) He/ She should handover the accounts, files, relevant records, books cash etc. to the HOD of the

Department, while leaving the college. Only after verification and obtaining o'no due certificate"

from the College he/she can be relieved.

e) The Candidate should adhere to job responsibilities, General Rules, Leave Policy & Services

Rules enclosed herewith.

f) The Candidate should serve the organization to the best of their ability and should not

directly/ indirectly be instrumental in adversely affecting the image of the organization.

Prepgqe{ by

In-.r,Mitment

I received the Appointment ordelinpriginal and enclosures appended thereto. I accept the above

;:Til:;:,,.., \i's:ffi*"*"ffi^,"
2)personarcopy 

**:UV,:?ffirm.,

ACCEPTANCE
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Ref: BIETIThIAPPTI Date:25-JUN-18

APPOINTMEIVT ORDER

The Management of Bharat Institutions, sponsored by CHMR Educational Society, Ch.Venugopal
Reddy Educational Society, VGR Educational Society on the recommendations of the selection
committee we are pleased to appoint DLN PRASUNA, Assistant Professor, in Department of CSE
with a pay of Rs.36000 (Basic:15600+4GP:6000+DA:10800+HRA:2160+Other Ailow:1440) w.e.f
25-JUN-18 on AICTE vl Pay scale in the pay band of Rs. 15600-6000-39100.

This Appointment order is subject to the following conditions:

a)You are requested to join the organization within a maximum period of 30 days from the date of

receipt of this letter. In case, you do not comply with the above requirements, it would be deemed

that you are not interested in our offer and the same would stand cancelled.

b) The Candidate can discontinue his/her services to this college by giving one month prior notice

before the end of the academic year as per the conditions mentioned in the agreement.

c) He/she should not be employed as a consultant or as part timer or advisor with another institution

during the tenure.

d) He/ She should handover the accounts, files, relevant records, books cash etc. to the HOD of the

Department, while leaving the college. Only after verification and obtaining "no due certificate"

from the College he/she can be relieved.

e) The Candidate should adhere to job responsibilities, General Rules, Leave Policy & Services

Rules enclosed herewith.

f) The Candidate should serve the organization to the best of their ability and should not

directly/ indirectly be instrumental in adversely affecting the image of the organization.

jJ}'_ r-', ti:J,i,
preplq,g bv 
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..i:ACCEPTANCE I(:i:

I received the Appointment order in original and enclosures appended thereto. I accept the above
terms and conditions.

CC to: 1) HR Departmen t gii,,, ;,,,,*;\' --.--**,{l[-n ^rP!
l) HR Department g: i ,,.-J,,r*," lu*---**{ffnatr

2) Personal copy U " 
'Ffiilc
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Ref: BIETITh/APPTI Date:15-Jun-17

APPOINTMENT ORDER

The Management of Bharat Institutions, sponsored by CHMR Educational Society, Ch.Venugopal

Reddy Educational Society, VGR Educational Society on the recommendations of the selection

committee we are pleased to appoint CHANNABASAMMA, Assistant Professor, in Department of
CSE with a pay of Rs.21600 (Basic:15600+AGP:6000) w.e.f l5-Jun-17 on AICTE VI Pay scale

in the pay band of Rs. 15600-6000-39f 00.

This Appointment order is subject to the following conditions:

a)You are requested to join the organization within a maximum period of 30 days from the date of

receipt of this letter. In case, you do not comply with the above requirements, it would be deemed

that you are not interested in our offer and the same would stand cancelled.

b) The Candidate can discontinue hislher services to this college by giving one month prior notice

before the end of the academic year as per the conditions mentioned in the agreement.

c) He/she should not be employed as a consultant or as part timer or advisor with another institution

during the tenure.

d) He/ She should handover the accounts, files, relevant records, books cash etc. to the HOD of the

Department, while leaving the college. Only after verification and obtaining'ono due certificate"

from the College he/she can be relieved.

e) The Candidate should adhere to job responsibilities, General Rules, Leave Policy & Services

Rules enclosed herewith.

f) The Candidate should serve the organization to the best of their ability and should not

directly/ indirectly be instrumental in adversely affecting the image of the organization.
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rn-.r,)fuilitment
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I received the Appointment

terms and conditions.

CC to: l) HR Department

ACCEPTANCE
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Ref: BIETIThIAPPTI Date:20-MAY-18

APPOINTMENT ORDER

The Management of Bharat Institutions, sponsored by CHMR Educational Society, Ch.Venugopal

Reddy Educational Society, VGR Educational Society on the recommendations of the selection

committee we are pleased to appoint M.VINEELA, Assistant Professor, in Department of CSE

with a pay of Rs.23000 (Basic:15600+AGP:6000+HRA:1400) w.e.f 20-MAY-18 on AICTE VI
Pay scale in the pay band of Rs. 15600-6000-39100.

This Appointment order is subject to the following conditions:

a)You are requested to join the organization within a maximum period of 30 days from the date of

receipt of this letter. In case, you do not comply with the above requirements, it would be deemed

that you are not interested in our offer and the same would stand cancelled.

b) The Candidate can discontinue his/her services to this college by giving one month prior notice

before the end of the academic year as per the conditions mentioned in the agreement.

c) He/she should not be employed as a consultant or as part timer or advisor with another institution

during the tenure.

d) He/ She should handover the accounts, files, relevant records, books cash etc. to the HOD of the

Department, while leaving the college. Only after verification and obtaining "no due certificate"

from the College he/she can be relieved.

e) The Candidate should adhere to job responsibilities, General Rules, Leave Policy & Services

Rules enclosed herewith.

f) The Candidate should serve the organization to the best of their ability and should not

directly/ indirectly be instrumental in adversely affecting the image of the organization,

tTI rt''. tlJdl
Prepq"le{ by

ln-.nfuitment
ACCEPTANCE

I received the Appointment

terms and conditions.

CC to: 1) HR Department

2) Personal Copy

ord.r\ffiinal and enclosures appended thereto. I accept the above

/ : ..', ir*,. .tn\r***4 V /*r2-
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-'----* Signatfire ortTdtffididateu PRINCTPAL. -
Bharai lnrtiMs of Ertgg.& Tcch
M angaPrllY(V), lbrahimPaq$

nanqa Reddv Dirt.-501 510



ellsBfiT lHrTffiITr $F rflslfl[rfil]|fi fiHn T[Qlr"ls[oqY

l{ rl:

APFO|NT\IEN',T OfrilER 
i:,,!t.

The Mnnagernenr ot'Bharat Institutions, $ponsored b-v CI{MR llducational Sr>ciet1'" Ch.Venugopal

Redd.r, f;ducarir:n;rl Scciety, VfiR fducationsl Society on thr recomrnendations of thc selectirtn

cornmittee we a.re please.<l to appoint Mr/Ms K,Surenrlr$. Assistant Profess{rr. in l)eparlment lr1'

CSE rvith a pay ol'R.r 5{}000/- (llastul 19,039+ACP:6,{100+DAr I8.028+HRA: 5.0S8+ Olhry
allowances 1,925) w.e.f 2?106/201$ on AIC"I"II Vl Pay scale in th* pa;'banrl ollls.l5630-6i]00-
39t00.

This rtppoirrtnte nt order is ttbjrct to the following con*litions:

a) You are requesled tl jnin the organization rvithin a maxirnum peri*d *f i0 ilays fi'orn the date rrf

receipr of thi:; letter. ln casc, you do not comply wlh the aberve requirerrtuits, it wruld be deenred

that ysu are not interestctl in our clTer and th* same lYould stand cllnccllod.

bJ]lhe Cantlidatc can disc*ntinue hix&er serr-ice$ to lhis college try giving one ilronth prior notict

hefirre the end of the acaderni* )'esr as per fhe cor:rlitirrns tnenti*ntd in the agreem*nl'

c) Hrlshe *troulcl not be *nrplolcci as l ctrnsulranl or as pafi tinrer or ndv;sor rvith ilnothtr institution

during the tenure

d) l"lc/ She shr,ruld handover thr: rclrounts, fileq relevant rprords. books cash etc. to ihe HOtl ol:he

Departmen! rvhile leaving tlre cclleg*. Only- alier verificati*n and ohtaining "no dre ce(ificate"

{hnr the (olleg* htlslre cln trc re licved.

e)'I}e Candidate shr:uld adhere to job responsibililies. Celreral i{ules, I,r:ave P*licy & Services

Rulcs enclosed hr:rcr+ ith.

l)"fhe Candidare should serve the arganiz-ttion to thf best of their abilit-v anil shoultJ nr:t

dircctlyl indirecrly be instrumental in adl'rmely aflecting thr inrage r.rithe organization.

l)rit*i:2?ltl$?{}18

Prepved bl

h:*;;E;ruitmrnr
al

ACCEPTAi\iCE

I receiyed the Appoi;rtment ordr:r in origiral and en*losures apfended lhersto..l accepl Ih* above

tenas axd conditionn' 
;,"r;r r, u,r!;.,";. ''t!'ti,

. ..:, ,

CC to: l) HR Departnrenl $ignature of tbe Cnfididate

2) Penonal Copy
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Stxrrur*rred by : ('l{liVIA R["lil]Y :l{"'ltlt{1 5t t}i{.{\ f,t"il}tfi'II}UCAII#I{A'I- 5#{lliTY

Ref: BIETIThIAPPTI Date:18-MAY-18

APPOINTMEIVT ORDER

The Management of Bharat Institutions, sponsored by CHMR Educational Society, Ch.Venugopal

Reddy Educational Society, VGR Educational Society on the recommendations of the selection

committee we are pleased to appoint K.SHARATH KUMAR, Assistant Professor, in Department

of CSE with a pay of Rs.45000 (Basic:20564+AGP:6000+DA:13282+HRA:5154) w.e.f l8-MAY-
l8 on AICTE VI Pay scale in the pay band of Rs. 15600-6000-39100.

This Appointment order is subject to the following conditions:

a)You are requested to join the organization within a maximum period of 30 days from the date of

receipt of this letter. In case, you do not comply with the above requirements, it would be deemed

that you are not interested in our offer and the same would stand cancelled,

b) The Candidate can discontinue his/her services to this college by giving one month prior notice

before the end of the academic year as per the conditions mentioned in the agreement.

c) He/she should not be employed as a consultant or as part timer or advisor with another institution

during the tenure.

d) He/ She should handover the accounts, files, relevant records, books cash etc. to the HOD of the

Department, while leaving the college. Only after verification and obtaining "no due certificate"

from the College he/she can be relieved.

e) The Candidate should adhere to job responsibilities, General Rules, Leave Policy & Services

Rules enclosed herewith.

f) The Candidate should serve the organization to the best of their ability and should not

directly/ indirectly be instrumental in adversely affecting the image of the organization-

Prep4p{ by

rn-.r')Mitment
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rrnsY @
". mrlfiB#lT IXrfiT{ITX #r sr*ffirtr$*wr*€ trffis TH{rN,!f,

Ref:!*,t nareiXfftil6

AppCIINTMENT oRilER i3;ris:.

The Managen:enl rrBharat lnstitutions, 
1rynsgryd by CHMR Educarional,strciety, {ih.tr/enugopalRr:ddv Educari*nar socierv, vsR t;;.rtrr31s;g#,,, 

"r';;;;;,**rdalions or the screi:ticncommilree ** 1l* plcaserl to oppoirr,ur.nlr. niltrri,;-i;;y, Arsistanr prafessor. inDeparrmenr of cSE u,ith a pay.ln, iioory- tsAsrC;;"{iil* *}r, aooo ) w.e"f 25/06t20i8 rlnA'.TE vr pay scalc in the pa1, uonJori"rso004000-J9100.

T'is Appointm(nt order is subjert to thr folla*ing contlirions:
a) l'ou are rvquest*d toioin the r>rganization rvithin a maximurn period of 30 days lh:rri the riare *f
' receipl of this le*er' In case' you dr: not conrpll'with the ab.ve requirements, it rvourd 6e creemed

thfi, you are n{rt interested in our offerand the o.ms rvourd stantl canceretr-
b) ]}e candidate can rlisconlinue his'lter sen'ices to rhis colrege bv giving one nronth prior nolic*before the end of the academic.year as per rhe cirndirions mentionea in the agreemenl.
c) He/she sh.uld not b* employed as a cr:nsultant or .,$ part timer or advisor rvith nnotrer i,srirution

during the tenurc

d) IIe/ $he shoukl hanrjover the a*counts" liles, relev*nt records. b<xrks cash etc, 10 the I{c}D cftheoepafimenl while leavilrg the college. only afier l.erificalion and obtsining ..no 
due *fiificate,,

. lirrnr fie College he,rshe can be relieleiJ,
ei'l}e candidate shoulil adhere toioh responsihililies. c*neral ltul*s, Leaye policl,& services

Rules enekrsed herervith"

l)'l'he candidat**hr:ruril serve rhe organization to the rrest of thi:irability an6 sh*urd not

*.j;;;r:,,rirectly'be 
insrrunrcnrat in irdvcrsr:t.r atTecring rhe i,rirgc i:t.rlre ursagi,#l,lirim'*

Prepared by ';Ef:
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ACCETfIANCn

I received thc Appointment or<ler in original ancl enclosures appended rhcrelo. I acr..rpt the aboyelerrts and ccrnditions- 
* \ t-rj_k_,-

CC to: I) I-lR Depannrent k. '.fv
Signature of thc C:rnttirlate
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Ref: BIETIThIAPPTI Date:2-JUN-I8

APPOINTMENT ORDER

The Management of Bharat Institutions, sponsored by CHMR Educational Society, Ch.Venugopal

Reddy Educational Society, VGR Educational Society on the recommendations of the selection

committee we are pleased to appoint P.MUNISEKHAR PRUDHI, Assistant Professor, in

Department of CSE with a pay of Rs.21600 (Basic:15600+AGP:6000) w.e.f 2-JUN-18 on AICTE

VI Pay scale in the pay band of Rs. 15600-6000-39100.

This Appointment order is subject to the following conditions:

a)You are requested to join the organization within a maximum period of 30 days from the date of

receipt of this letter. In case, you do not comply with the above requirements, it would be deemed

that you are not interested in our offer and the same would stand cancelled.

b) The Candidate can discontinue his/her services to this college by giving one month prior notice

before the end of the academic year as per the conditions mentioned in the agreement.

c) He/she should not be employed as a consultant or as part timer or advisor with another institution

during the tenure.

d) He/ She should handover the accounts, files, relevant records, books cash etc. to the HOD of the

Department, while leaving the college. Only after verification and obtaining "no due certificate"

from the College he/she can be relieved.

e) The Candidate should adhere to job responsibilities, General Rules, Leave Policy & Services

Rules enclosed herewith.

f) The Candidate should serve the organization to the best of their ability and should not

directly/ indirectly be instrumental in adversely affecting the image of the organization-

Prepgefl by

In-cr,)Mitment
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I received the Appointment

terms and conditions.

CC to: 1) HR Department

2) Personal Copy

\ i 
'' " --g;[*Yc*,e.. Signature of the

g,Lrar lnstitute of ErW.& Tec,,'

rJ a n ga pally(V), I brahimpdenrm
Ranga Redcly DLt-501 510

ACCEPTANCE

or^der in original and enclosures appended thereto" I accept the above
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Ref: BIET/Th/APPT/ Date:22-JUL-I6

APPOINTMENT ORDER

The Management of Bharat Institutions, sponsored by CHMR Educational Society, Ch.Venugopal

Reddy Educational Society, VGR Educational Society on the recommendations of the selection

committee we are pleased to appoint MANOHAR GOSUL, Assistant Professor, in Department of
CSE with a pay of Rs.45000 (Basic:20564+AGP:6000+DA:13282+HRA:5154) w.e.f 22-JUL-16 on

AICTE VI Pay scale in the pay band of Rs. 15600-6000-39100.

This Appointment order is subject to the following conditions:

a)You are requested to join the organization within a maximum period of 30 days from the date of

receipt of this letter. In case, you do not comply with the above requirements, it would be deemed

that you are not interested in our offer and the same would stand cancelled.

b) The Candidate can discontinue his/her services to this college by giving one month prior notice

before the end of the academic year as per the conditions mentioned in the agreement.

c) He/she should not be employed as a consultant or as part timer or advisor with another institution

during the tenure.

d) He/ She should handover the accounts, files, relevant records, books cash etc. to the HOD of the

Department, while leaving the college. Only after verification and obtaining "no due certificate"

from the College he/she can be relieved.

e) The Candidate should adhere to job responsibilities, General Rules, Leave Policy & Services

Rules enclosed herewith.

f1 The Candidate should serve the organization to the best of their ability and should not

directly/ indirectly be instrumental in adversely affecting the image of the organization.
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I received the Appointment o

terms and conditions,

CC to: 1) HR Department

2) Personal Copy

ACCEPTANCE
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Ref: BIETIThIAPPTI Date:2-JUN-18

APPOINTMEIVT ORDER

The Management of Bharat Institutions, sponsored by CHMR Educational Society, Ch.Venugopal

Reddy Educational Society, VGR Educational Society on the recommendations of the selection

committee we are pleased to appoint K.THIRUPAL REDDY, Assistant Professor, in Department

of CSE with a pay of Rs.38000 (Basic:1650+AGP:6000+DA:11000+HRA:4500) w.e.f 2-JUN-18

on AICTE VI Pay scale in the pay band of Rs. 15600-6000-39100.

This Appointment order is subject to the following conditions:

a)You are requested to join the organization within a maximum period of 30 days from the date of

receipt of this letter. In case, you do not comply with the above requirements, it would be deemed

that you are not interested in our offer and the same would stand cancelled.

b) The Candidate can discontinue his/her services to this college by giving one month prior notice

before the end of the academic year as per the conditions mentioned in the agreement.

c) He/she should not be employed as a consultant or as part timer or advisor with another institution

during the tenure.

d) He/ She should handover the accounts, files, relevantrecords, books cash etc. to the HOD of the

Department, while leaving the college. Only after verification and obtaining "no due certificate"

from the College he/she can be relieved.

e) The Candidate should adhere to job responsibilities, General Rules, Leave Policy & Services

Rules enclosed herewith.

f) The Candidate should serve the organization to the best of their ability and should not

directly/ indirectly be instrumental in adversely affecting the image of the organization.

Prepgefl by

In-.rr)fuilitment
ACCEPTANCE

I received the Appointment

terms and conditions.

CC to. l) HR Department

2) Personal Copy

order in or,ff, and enclosures appended thereto" I accept the above
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1,
'l'he ivlanagemcnt of Bhar$t hrstitutions, sFonser{d hy CHfvlR Sducational Societl. (,ih.Venugopal

Reddy Education$l Society, VCll Educational Socirty on the reconlrnend;ltions ol 1lrc sclcction
(ommitlcc we ilre pleased 10 appoinl il{r/Ms. V, Safi'ar*rayanan As.sociate Profcxsor, in
Depannrenr ol CSE with a pay tl Rs 510401- (Basic: 19,{139+.{GP:6,000+DA: 18,$28+HRA:
5.008+ Othcr allorn ances 2,965) w.e.f 26tl)6/2ttl4 on AIf I'f, Vl Poy scale ia the pay band of Rs.

3?,t00-67{.100.

This Appoirtmenl orrler ir subject lo thc fullowirrg c*ndilionsl

aJ You are request*d to jnin the organizatiorr rvithin a maximum period of 30 days lr*n: the date t:f

receiflt af this len$r. ln r:es{r. you do rot c*mpl.v rvith thc irL'xrve requirementr ii would be cleerned

that you erc n(t interested in sur otTqr and the *lnc would siand eancellcd,

b)'lle Candidate can disconlinue his,her sen'ices to thir c*llcge hy giving one month Frirrr no1i.t

bef*re th* elld ol the acaden:ic year as pcr lhe conditi*ns menrioned in the agre*rnent.

c) He/she shorlld nfit tre empkl-rcd as a consultant or as part timer or advis*r with sn*th*r institutirn

during rhe lenure

d) He1 She shotld handoyer the a*c$unls. I'iles, rebr,arrt recoriJs, t:ltxrks cash etc, 1tl ths HOD of the

Department. q,hilc. leaving rhe colleg*. Only after verific*tion and r:btnining "'no due cerlillcale"

fxrm the College helshe csn be relievcd.

e) Ihe Clandidatc shr:lld adhere iojab responsihilities, Cencral llules. Leave Policy & Scn'ices

Rules enclosed herervith.

D Tht: C:ancljdate -choulij srrve the organization to lhil best r:r1'their ability' and should n*t

directly/ irrdirectly be instrumenul in adverse ly a{'f}cti*g tht image crl the rrrganiv-alion.

Prepared by

In-charge R*cruilnrent
- : iil ,'i.;rr.;1r",.&':11lr lil

ACCNPTA|tiqS

I rsceived the Appointment ordcr in original and enclosur.::i nppended iherelo. I accept the above

lerme and conditionx.

C(.. t*: 1) l{R D*partment

2) Personal Copy
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Signrllure of the Candii!frte
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Ref: BIETIThIAPPTI Date:22-JUN-18

APPOINTMENT ORDER

The Management of Bharat Institutions, sponsored by CHMR Educational Society, Ch.Venugopal
Reddy Educational Society, VGR Educational Society on the recommendations of the selection
committee we are pleased to appoint M.VIJAYABHARATHI, Assistant Professor, in Department
of CSE with a pay of Rs.36000 (Basic:15600+AGP:6000+DA:10800+HRA:2160+Other
Allow:1440) w.e.f 22-JUN-18 on AICTE VI Pay scale in the pay band of Rs. 15600-6000-39100.

This Appointment order is subject to the following conditions:

a)You are requested to join the organization within a maximum period of 30 days from the date of

receipt of this letter. In case, you do not comply with the above requirements, it would be deemed

that you are not interested in our offer and the same would stand cancelled.

b) The Candidate can discontinue his/her services to this college by giving one month prior notice

before the end of the academic year as per the conditions mentioned in the agreement.

c) He/she should not be employed as a consultant or as part timer or advisor with another institution

during the tenure.

d) He/ She should handover the accounts, files, relevant records, books cash etc. to the HOD of the

Department, while leaving the college. Only after verification and obtaining "no due certificate"

from the College he/she can be relieved.

e) The Candidate should adhere to job responsibilities, General Rules, Leave Policy & Services

Rules enclosed herewith.

f) The Candidate should serve the organization to the best of their ability and should not

directly/ indirectly be instrumental in adversely affecting the image of the organization.

Prep11e$ by

rr*r,)ffiitment
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appended thereto. I accept the aboveI received the Appointment
terms and conditions.

CC to: l) HR Department

2) Personal Copy

ACCEPTANCE

order in original and enclosures

\ [ 
pRr*di]t -,- u-We candidate

wffil,t:ffii,ilr
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Ref: BIETIThIAPPTI Date:18-MAR-18

APPOINTMEIVT ORDER

The Management of Bharat Institutions, sponsored by CHMR Educational Society, Ch.Venugopal

Reddy Educational Society, VGR Educational Society on the recommendations of the selection

committee we are pleased to appoint FLORA MATHEW, Assistant Professor, in Department of
CSE with a pay of Rs.21600 (Basic:15600+AGP:6000) w.e.f 18-MAR-18 on AICTE VI Pay scale

in the pay band of Rs. 15600-6000-39100.

This Appointment order is subject to the following conditions:

a)You are requested to join the organization within a maximum period of 30 days from the date of

receipt of this letter. In case, you do not comply with the above requirements, it would be deemed

that you are not interested in our offer and the same would stand cancelled.

b) The Candidate can discontinue his/her services to this college by giving one month prior notice

before the end of the academic year as per the conditions mentioned in the agreement.

c) He/she should not be employed as a consultant or as part timer or advisor with another institution

during the tenure.

d) He/ She should handover the accounts, files, relevant records, books cash etc. to the HOD of the

Department, while leaving the college. Only after verification and obtaining "no due certificate"

from the College he/she can be relieved.

e) The Candidate should adhere to job responsibilities, General Rules, Leave Policy & Services

Rules enclosed herewith.

f) The Candidate should serve the organization to the best of their ability and should not

directly/ indirectly be instrumental in adversely affecting the image of the organization.

Preparcd by

rr-.rr)fuitment
ACCEPTANCE

order in original and enclosures appended I accept the aboveI received the Appointment

terms and conditions.

CC to: 1) HR Department Signatr

E,rr-re. "'- .- r.__-L-d
2) Personal Copy
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Ref: BIETIThIAPPTI Date:18-JUN-18

APPOINTMEIVT ORDER

The Management of Bharat Institutions, sponsored by CHMR Educational Society, Ch.Venugopal

Reddy Educational Society, VGR Educational Society on the recommendations of the selection

committee we are pleased to appoint MUNIDHANLAKSHMI, Assistant Professor, in Department

of CSE with a pay of Rs.21600 (Basic:15600+AGP:6000) w.e.f 18-JUN-18 on AICTE VI Pay

scale in the pay band of Rs. 15600-6000-39100.

This Appointment order is subject to the following conditions:

a)you are requested to join the organization within a maximum period of 30 days from the date of

receipt of this letter. In case, you do not comply with the above requirements, it would be deemed

that you are not interested in our offer and the same would stand cancelled-

b) The Candidate can discontinue his/her services to this college by giving one month prior notice

before the end of the academic year as per the conditions mentioned in the agreement.

c) He/she should not be employed as a consultant or as part timer or advisor with another institution

during the tenure.

d) He/ She should handover the accounts, files, relevant records, books cash etc- to the HOD of the

Department, while leaving the college. Only after verification and obtaining'ono due certificate"

from the College he/she can be relieved.

e) The Candidate should adhere to job responsibilities, General Rules, Leave Policy & Services

Rules enclosed herewith.

f) The Candidate should serve the organization to the best of their ability and should not

directly/ indirectly be instrumental in adversely affecting the image of the organization-

Prep4p{ by

rn-.r,Mitment

i-li [' 'i',Jtry

Principal
$; ,'": I j-,, , _ '. .,;;
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I received the Appointment order in

terms and conditions.

CC to: 1) HR Department

2) Personal Copy

/6ffim
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Ur\ R R slt'ct/<,r\,+rf,,
ACCEPTANCE

ndidate

and enclosures appended thereto. I accept the above
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Ref: BIETIThIAPPTI Date:20-MAY-18

APPOINTMENT ORDER

The Management of Bharat Institutions, sponsored by CHMR Educational Society, Ch.Venugopal

Reddy Educational Society, VGR Educational Society on the recommendations of the selection

committee we are pleased to appoint N.UMA SANKARI, Assistant Professor, in Department of

CSE with apay of Rs.21600 (Basic:15600+AGP:6000) w.e.f 20-MAY-18 on AICTE VI Pay scale

in the pay band of Rs. 15600-6000-39100.

This Appointment order is subject to the following conditions:

a)You are requested to join the organization within a maximum period of 30 days from the date of

receipt of this letter. In case, you do not comply with the above requirements, it would be deemed

that you are not interested in our offer and the same would stand cancelled.

b) The Candidate can discontinue his/her services to this college by giving one month prior notice

before the end of the academic year as per the conditions mentioned in the agreement.

c) He/she should not be employed as a consultant or as part timer or advisor with another institution

during the tenure.

d) He/ She should handover the accounts, files, relevant records, books cash etc. to the HOD of the

Department, while leaving the college. Only after verification and obtaining "no due certificate"

from the College he/she can be relieved.

e) The Candidate should adhere to job responsibilities, General Rules, Leave Policy & Services

Rules enclosed herewith.

f) The Candidate should serve the organization to the best of their ability and should not

directly/ indirectly be instrumental in adversely affecting the image of the organization-
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I received the Appointment

terms and conditions-

CC to: l) HR Department

2) Personal Copy

ACCEPTANCE

order in original and enclosures
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appended thereto. I accept the above
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Signatufe of the Candidate
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Ref: BIET/Th/APPT/ Date:18-MAY-18

APPOINTMEIVT ORDER

The Management of Bharat Institutions, sponsored by CHMR Educational Society, Ch.Venugopal

Reddy Educational Society, VGR Educational Society on the recommendations of the selection

committee we are pleased to appoint NEHA JADHAV, Assistant Professor, in Department of CSE

with a pay of Rs.21600 (Basic:15600+AGP:6000) w.e.f 18-MAY-18 on AICTE VI Pay scale in the

pay band ofRs. 15600-6000-39100.

This Appointment order is subject to the following conditions:

a)You are requested to join the organization within a maximum period of 30 days from the date of

receipt of this letter. In case, you do not comply with the above requirements, it would be deemed

that you are not interested in our offer and the same would stand cancelled.

b) The Candidate can discontinue his/her services to this college by giving one month prior notice

before the end of the academic year as per the conditions mentioned in the agreement.

c) He/she should not be employed as a consultant or as part timer or advisor with another institution

during the tenure.

d) He/ She should handover the accounts, files, relevant records, books cash etc. to the HOD of the

Department, while leaving the college. Only after verification and obtaining "no due certificate"

from the College he/she can be relieved.

e) The Candidate should adhere to job responsibilities, General Rules, Leave Policy & Services

Rules enclosed herewith.

f) The Candidate should serve the organization to the best of their ability and should not

directly/ indirectly be instrumental in adversely affecting the image of the organization.
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I received the Appointment order

terms and conditions.

CC to: 1) HR Department

2) Personal Copy

ACCEPTANCE

in original and enclosures appended thereto. I accept the above
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Ref: BIETIThIAPPTI Date:19-JAN-10

APPOINTMENT ORDER

The Management of Bharat Institutions, sponsored by CHMR Educational Society, Ch.Venugopal
Reddy Educational Society, VGR Educational Society on the recommendations of the selection
committee we are pleased to appoint TALLOJU SOWMYA, Assistant Professor, in Department of
CSE with a pay of Rs.21600 (Basic:I5600+AGP:6000) w.e.f l9-JAN-10 on AICTE VI Pay scale
in the pay band of Rs. 15600-6000-39100.

This Appointment order is subject to the following conditions:

a)You are requested to join the organization within a maximum period of 30 days from the date of

receipt of this letter. In case, you do not comply with the above requirements, it would be deemed

that you are not interested in our offer and the same would stand cancelled.

b) The Candidate can discontinue his/her services to this college by giving one month prior notice

before the end of the academic year as per the conditions mentioned in the agreement.

c) He/she should not be employed as a consultant or as part timer or advisor with another institution

during the tenure.

d) He/ She should handover the accounts, files, relevant records, books cash etc. to the HOD of the

Department, while leaving the college. Only after verification and obtaining "no due certificate"

from the College he/she can be relieved.

e) The Candidate should adhere to job responsibilities, General Rules, Leave Policy & Services

Rules enclosed herewith.

f) The Candidate should serve the organization to the best of their ability and should not

directly/ indirectly be instrumental in adversely affecting the image of the organization.

Preplle$ by

ln-.nfuilitment
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I received the Appointment
terms and conditions.

CC to: 1) HR Department

2) Personal Copy

ACCEPTANCE

order in original and enclosures appended thereto" I accept the above
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Ref: BIETIThIAPPTI Date:18-JUL-18

APPOINTMEIVT ORDER

The Management of Bharat Institutions, sponsored by CHMR Educational Society, Ch.Venugopal

Reddy Educational Society, VGR Educational Society on the recommendations of the selection

committee we are pleased to appoint BESTTI KEERTHI, Assistant Professor, in Department of
CSE with a pay of Rs.23000 (Basic:15600+AGP:6000+HRA:1400) w.e.f 18-JUL-18 on AICTE VI
Pay scale in the pay band of Rs. 15600-6000-39100.

This Appointment order is subject to the following conditions:

a)You are requested to join the organization within a maximum period of 30 days from the date of

receipt of this letter. In case, you do not comply with the above requirements, it would be deemed

that you are not interested in our offer and the same would stand cancelled.

b) The Candidate can discontinue his/her services to this college by giving one month prior notice

before the end of the academic year as per the conditions mentioned in the agreement.

c) He/she should not be employed as a consultant or as part timer or advisor with another institution

during the tenure.

d) He/ She should handover the accounts, files, relevant records, books cash etc. to the HOD of the

Department, while leaving the college" Only after verification and obtaining "no due certificate"

from the College he/she can be relieved.

e) The Candidate should adhere to job responsibilities, General Rules, Leave Policy & Services

Rules enclosed herewith.

f) The Candidate should serve the organization to the best of their ability and should not

directly/ indirectly be instrumental in adversely affecting the image of the organization.

-lJ}' r-"'t;,t'fl
Prepgefl by
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appended thereto. I accept the above
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Signiture of the Candidate
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terms and conditions.
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Ref: BIETIThIAPPTI Date:18-JUL-18

APPOINTMEI,{T ORDER

The Management of Bharat Institutions, sponsored by CHMR Educational Society, Ch.Venugopal

Reddy Educational Society, VGR Educational Society on the recommendations of the selection

committee we are pleased to appoint CHATTERJEE PRIYADARSHINI, Assistant Professor, in

Department of CSE with a pay of Rs.21600 (Basic:15600+AGP:6000) w.e.f 18-JUL-18 on AICTE

VI Pay scale in the pay band of Rs. 15600-6000-39100.

This Appointment order is subject to the following conditions:

a)you are requested to join the organization within a maximum period of 30 days from the date of

receipt of this letter. In case, you do not comply with the above requirements, it would be deemed

that you are not interested in our offer and the same would stand cancelled.

b) The Candidate can discontinue his/her services to this college by giving one month prior notice

before the end of the academic year as per the conditions mentioned in the agreement.

c) He/she should not be employed as a consultant or as part timer or advisor with another institution

during the tenure.

d) He/ She should handover the accounts, files, relevant records, books cash etc to the HOD of the

Department, while leaving the college. Only after verification and obtaining "no due certificate"

from the College he/she can be relieved.

e) The Candidate should adhere to job responsibilities, General Rules, Leave Policy & Services

Rules enclosed herewith.

0 The Candidate should serve the organization to the best of their ability and should not

directly/ indirectly be instrumental in adversely affecting the image of the organization-

r'l ,t., t r;; f,-{dl
Prep4qe{ by
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ACCEPTANCE

I received the Appointmffi frer in original and enclosures appended thereto- I accept the above
\"' t 1

terms and conditions. "''

CC to: 1) HR Department
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Ref: BIETIThIAPPTI Date:1-MAR-I8

APPOINTMEIVT ORDER

The Management of Bharat Institutions, sponsored by CHMR Educational Society, Ch.Venugopal

Reddy Educational Society, VGR Educational Society on the recommendations of the selection

committee we are pleased to appoint NALLAMALLA GEETHANJALI, Assistant Professor, in
Department of CSE with a pay of Rs.23000 (Basic:15600+AGP:6000+HRA:1400) w.e.f 1-MAR-18

on AICTE VI Pay scale in the pay band of Rs. 15600-6000-39100.

This Appointment order is subject to the following conditions:

a)You are requested to join the organization within a maximum period of 30 days from the date of

receipt of this letter. In case, you do not comply with the above requirements, it would be deemed

that you are not interested in our offer and the same would stand cancelled.

b) The Candidate can discontinue his/her services to this college by giving one month prior notice

before the end of the academic year as per the conditions mentioned in the agreement.

c) He/she should not be employed as a consultant or as part timer or advisor with another institution

during the tenure.

d) He/ She should handover the accounts, files, relevant records, books cash etc. to the HOD of the

Department, while leaving the college. Only after verification and obtaining "no due certificate"

from the College he/she can be relieved.

e) The Candidate should adhere to job responsibilities, General Rules, Leave Policy & Services

Rules enclosed herewith.

f) The Candidate should serve the organization to the best of their ability and should not

directly/ indirectly be instrumental in adversely affecting the image of the organization.

jlh. r-, $JCi
Preparcd by

rn-.n)#Wilitment

hndidate

I received the Appointment^order in original and enclosures appended thereto. I accept the above

ACCEPTANCE

CC to: 1) HR Signa
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Ref: BIET/Th/APPT/ Date:18-JUL-16

APPOINTMENT ORDER

The Management of Bharat Institutions, sponsored by CHMR E'ducational Society, Ch'Venugopal

Reddy Educational Society, vGR Educational Society on the recommendations of the selection

committee we are pleased to appoint DHARMARAJ BALAMAHALAKSHMI, Assistant

professor, in Department of CSE with a pay of Rs.21600 (Basic:15600+AGP:6000) w'e'f 18-JUL-

16 on AICTE VI Pay scale in the pay band of Rs. 15600-6000-39100'

This Appointment order is subject to the following conditions:

a)You are requested to join the organization within a maximum period of 30 days from the date of

receipt of this letter. In case, you do not comply with the above requirements, it would be deemed

that you are not interested in our offer and the same would stand cancelled'

b) The Candidate can discontinue his/her services to this college by giving one month prior notice

before the end of the academic year as per the conditions mentioned in the agreement'

c) He/she should not be employed as a consultant or as part timer or advisor with another institution

during the tenure.

d) He/ She should handover the accounts, files, relevant records, books cash etc' to the HOD of the

Department, while leaving the college. Only after verification and obtaining "no due certificate"

from the College he/she can be relieved'

e) The Candidate should adhere to job responsibilities, General Rules, Leave Policy & Services

Rules enclosed herewith.

I The Candidate should serve the organization to the best of their ability and should not

directly/ indirectly be instrumental in adversely affecting the image of the organization'

Prep4le{ by

lr-.nMitment

.-14 t'i';,iJ,
*;rr,.*,',,, B{'--!.:18"
!.1a;.,,";, ,,.t:-- . ,,
ry,rTi;;,: ., 
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I received the APPointment

terms and conditions-

CC to: 1) HR DePartment

2) Personal CoPY

ACCEPTANCE

ord$,in orisinal and enclosures appended thereto. I accept the above

)li.'""i,:',*- B&ril
\ ' 6*,*a,uo.a. Signature of the Candidate

Bharat lnstiluic of Engg. & Tecrr
Vi* n gapaliv(V), lbrahirnpatana nr

Ranga Redtiy Dist.-501 510
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Ref: BIETIThIAPPTI Date:4-FEB-18

APPOINTMENT ORDER

The Management of Bharat Institutions, sponsored by CHMR Educational Society, Ch.Venugopal
Reddy Educational Society, VGR Educational Society on the recommendations of the selection

committee we are pleased to appoint SARABU JOSHNA, Assistant Professor, in Department of
CSE with a pay of Rs.21600 (Basic:15600+AGP:6000) w.e.f 4-FEB-18 on AICTE VI Pay scale in
the pay band ofRs. 15600-6000-39100.

This Appointment order is sutrject to the following conditions:

a)You are requested to join the organization within a maximum period of 30 days from the date of

receipt of this letter. In case, you do not comply with the above requirements, it would be deemed

that you are not interested in our offer and the same would stand cancelled.

b) The Candidate can discontinue his/her services to this college by giving one month prior notice

before the end of the academic year as per the conditions mentioned in the agreement.

c) He/she should not be employed as a consultant or as part timer or advisor with another institution

during the tenure.

d) He/ She should handover the accounts, files, relevant records, books cash etc. to the HOD of the

Department, while leaving the college. Only after verification and obtaining "no due certificate"

from the College he/she can be relieved.

e) The Candidate should adhere to job responsibilities, General Rules, Leave Policy & Services

Rules enclosed herewith.

f) The Candidate should serve the organization to the best of their ability and should not

directly/ indirectly be instrumental in adversely affecting the image of the organization.

Prepgefl by

r,-.r,)fuilitment
ACCEPTANCE

I received the Appointment od.er$p original and enclosur,es appended thereto. I accept the above

terms and conditions. \ L\ ,1r -/ 
- 

Di+l*:*;-rffir*t\iv6qt:Y:*^ ffq$fy.. of the candidateCC to: 1) HR Department

BhXret lnstitutc oJ EP9- 1]*
2) Personal Copy il,-" g, p u r, ySI 
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Ref: BIETITh/APPTI Date:2-JUN-18

APPOINTMEIYT ORDER

The Management of Bharat Institutions, sponsored by CHMR Educational Society, Ch.Venugopal

Reddy Educational Society, VGR Educational Society on the recommendations of the selection

committee we are pleased to appoint P V SARATH, Assistant Professor, in Department of CSE

with a pay of Rs.21600 (Basic:15600+AGP:6000) w.e.f 2-JUN-18 on AICTE VI Pay scale in the

pay band ofRs. 15600-6000-39100.

This Appointment order is subject to the following conditions:

a)you are requested to join the organization within a maximum period of 30 days from the date of

receipt of this letter. In case, you do not comply with the above requirements, it would be deemed

that you are not interested in our offer and the same would stand cancelled-

b) The Candidate can discontinue his/her services to this college by giving one month prior notice

before the end of the academic year as per the conditions mentioned in the agreement-

c) He/she should not be employed as a consultant or as part timer or advisor with another institution

during the tenure.

d) He/ She should handover the accounts, files, relevant records, books cash etc- to the HOD of the

Department, while leaving the college. Only after verification and obtaining "no due certificate"

from the College he/she can be relieved-

e) The Candidate should adhere to job responsibilities, General Rules, Leave Policy & Services

Rules enclosed herewith.

f) The Candidate should serve the organization to the best of their ability and should not

directly/ indirectly be instrumental in adversely affecting the image of the organization-

Prep6e$ by

In-ch;6fr-fiitment

ACCEPTANCE

original and enclosures appended thereto- I accept the above

P v lt"*
Signaiure of the Candidate

I received the Appointment o

terms and conditions.

CC to: 1) HR Department

2) Personal Copy

\\ t\
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Ref: BIET/Th/APPT/ Date:27-JUN-18

APPOINTMENT ORDER

The Management of Bharat Institutions, sponsored by CHMR Educational Society, Ch.Venugopal

Reddy Educational Society, VGR Educational Society on the recommendations of the selection

committee we are pleased to appoint CHINTHALA SHALINI, Assistant Professor, in Department

of CSE with a pay of Rs.21600 (Basic:15600+AGP:6000) w.e.f 27-JUN-18 on AICTE VI Pay

scale in the pay band of Rs. 15600-6000-39100.

This Appointment order is subject to the following conditions:

a)You are requested to join the organization within a maximum period of 30 days from the date of

receipt of this letter. In case, you do not comply with the above requirements, it would be deemed

that you are not interested in our offer and the same would stand cancelled.

b) The Candidate can discontinue his/her services to this college by giving one month prior notice

before the end of the academic year as per the conditions mentioned in the agreement.

c) He/she should not be employed as a consultant or as part timer or advisor with another institution

during the tenure.

d) He/ She should handover the accounts, files, relevant records, books cash etc. to the HOD of the

Department, while leaving the college. Only after verification and obtaining "no due certificate"

from the College he/she can be relieved.

e) The Candidate should adhere to job responsibilities, General Rules, Leave Policy & Services

Rules enclosed herewith.

f1 The Candidate should serve the organization to the best of their ability and should not

directly/ indirectly be instrumental in adversely affecting the image of the organization.

rl. . t, it'l I I t i'r:11,/j
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ACCEPTANCE

I received the Appointment order irr original and enclosures appended thereto. I accept the above

terms and conditions. \-,
,'.,::".."',1 -.,d*F n^r#krandidateCC to: I ) HR Department 
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